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T H E

Aftrologer’s Magazine ;
A N D

PHILOSOPHICAL MISCELLANY.

F O R  A U Q U S T ,

r v i.

ASTROLOGICAL JU D G M EN T ON T H E  SOLAR ECLIPSE.

«Y  ASTROLOGU5.

     — —“  Shorn of hi« beams, thc Sun,
]n  d in  Eclipfe, dilafîrous twilight /lieds 
O n hait thc Nations, and wiïh /car of change 
Perplexes Monarchs.’’ M i l t o n .

SIR ,
IN  a former numberof yourmonth- 

ly Mifce 'any*f-, the title of which, in 
my humble opinion, you hâve judi- 
cioully improved, I explained the na 
ture of Lunar Ecli, les, and endea- 
voured to point out the probable ef 
fe ts  of that which h.’ppcnjd the 
twenty fifth of Febiuary i^lt, in the 
afFairs' of thofe countries and cities 
which, according to the beft authors 
on the prediétive Icience, were likcly 
to be obnoxious toits influence.

Thurfday, the fifth day of the en- 
fuing mont h, the moft notable eclipfe 
 •of the Sun will be vifible which we 
hâve feen in thefe parts fince that of 
Çunday, the firlt of Apri), 1764;' and 
«Lhough there \pill be an eclipfe of 
thc greater luminary the 31 11 of next

V o
45
‘ 3
on

January, ancthcr the 25th of next Au- 
gull, a third July 16, 1795, and after 
tiiofe 3 fourth, which w.U be the lad 
folar eclipfe during the prefent cen- 
tury, not any of them will be equal 
to that which will firlt happen, for 
that begins 9
The middle 11
End cf the eclipfe o 44
DigicsJ eclipfed 9 30

the Sun’s nerth limb.
This phenomenon will be firlt feen 

to affed the S un s vertex on the right 
hand, beginning at the Sun’s rifing 
near the great filhlng bank of New- 
foundland; the centrai Ihadc.will firlt 
take the carth near the northern parts 
of Hudfon’s Bay, from whence iis path 
will be fouth eaft, over the foutbern 
parts of Greenland .leaving Iceland a 
îiule to the north) towards the Welt» 
ern Iflands ; from whence it pâlies 
over the northern parts of Scotland, 
Over Demnark, Swctien, and Poland,

+  No. X X . Vol. II. p. 268 0^ the Conju- 
{o i’i  Magazine.

tized» Google

J  A digit is a twelfth part o f the diame- 
ter of the Sun and Mo«n. Suty  minute* 
make one digit.

„ A . 2 towards
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4  O f the Super natur al Darknefs at the Crucifixion.

towards the Ca(piàn Sea, and the then only can an eclipfe o f the San 
northem parts of Perfta, w jm e iten - oçqur. .Xhe.fhadaiv p [ theMoon is
ters the Mogui empire, and there it 
quitst(ie earth with the fccting Sun.

This eclipfe will be confiderably 
larger ail the way more and morç 
àortb from London and Greenwich, 
inibmüch as to become annular in the 
ïiorthern parts of Scotlaqd, as well a» 

"in ail the northern parts of the earth ; 
but the Mcon’s apparent diameter 
being lefs chan the apparent diameter 
of the Son, the eclipfe, where central, 
will not be total, but the fpe&ators ail 
along the annular, or central track, 
will be eotertained v*ith a beautitul 
ring of light quite round the Sun, of 
abouthalf a digte in breadth.

In fome ^ears there are fix eclipfes, 
four of which are of the Sun, ano two 
of the Moon ; in otheryears there are 
only two, and when that happens they 
are botb of the Sun. But the moii 
cooimon number ia four, (as has been 
the cafc this year) qarrtdy, two of the 
Sun, and two of the Moon.

Ec ipfes of the Sun are more fre- 
. quent than of the Moon, becaufe the 

Sun in the cçliptic is tnore limited 
than the Moon } yet w« bave more vi- 
fible eclipfes of the Moorjj than of 
the Sun, becaufe eclipfes >.f che Moon 
are feen from ail parts cf thst hemif- 
pherc of the earth, which are next 
her, and are of cqual magnitude to 
tach of thofe parts ; but the Sun’s 

-eclipfes are vif.ble only to that fmall 
portion of the hemilphere next him 
whercon the Moon’s Ihadcw falls.

An eclipfe of the Sun can onlv hap- 
pen in the natural way, bythe-Moon’s 
in lervcn ing  between it and the çm h, 
by which means the fhadovv of the 
Moon falîs upon the earth, whçn the 
latitude of the earth does not prevçnt 
if. by elc" ating the Moon above, or 
depreflin£ it bdow the earth, in or 
near the tijne when it is nety» for

K There will fcc two tnore total eclipfes 
cf thf Moou this ccntury, viz. Fcb. 14, *794, 

May 27, 1795.
• 9 0  • •«

g zed by Google ; : :

of two .forts., v it ., jtptai or partial j  
whoever iives-on tnat par: of the earth’s 
furface where the total or dirk fha^ 
do,w falls, fees the Sun totally eclipfd ; 
thofe in the partial Jhado-zv, or fenum.  
bra, iee the Sun eclipfed in part only ; 
tharîfoïc, wheqever the Suciuffers an 
eclipfe, or depnvation uf lightj from 
any other cauie, it mult be occafioned 
by a fupernaturai interventionj it muft 
be-contrary to the order of nature, 
fueh as occurred at the crucifixion of 
the Divine Author of qùr religion, J é  
s u s  C h r is t ,  when the light of that 
 glcricuslampof heaventheSua washid 
from the e^rth for tr e fpace of three 
hours. Our Siviour fuftered oa chç 
day on which. the paildver ,was 
eateTi by the Jevvs, a day on which ic 
was impofiible that the Mooo’s fhadow 
could fall on the earth ; for the Je vas 
hâve invariabiy kept the pjflhvera: the 
t::nç of fuil moon, .ncr does tnc dark- 
neis îb tôt. 1 çclipfes t;f tne Sun con* 
tinue aoove four minutes in onc place, 
wheveas the daikntfs of the crucifixion 
lalted three hour.f, and overfpread 
at Icafi al! the iaud of judea, qpoq 
which Dionylius exclaimed, “  h.itber 
the Gcd o f  nature J'ujfen, or elfe tbf 

Jyfan. o f the uttïnerfe is diJfoaviHg.'* 
l'hiee cvargei.itj, viz. Mstthew, 

Mark, and jtmke, mentioced thç daijc- 
nels attending dut oever to be iorgot- 
ten event to h.-.ve continued Guring 
that Ipa.ç ; if their accouru of tûi* 
tnoft extraordiuary p.-ainomenon had 
been fade, it wquid hâve been an in» 
viting qppo.tuniiy, to their bitter ad. 
ver-.aiies to cou tu te, petnaps to pumfh 
theni ; tor even trutb m thoie dàys, as 
we unh?,ppi!y prrc.it'e i: to be at the 
clofe ot tue etghteenth ccnturyL is

X Amoug the nu mérous and recent at 
tacha which tiave been notoriouflv rmdc on 
the liberty of the prefs, let th jfe  who aro 
impartial reader» at this rime of national in - 
faïuatiq-i and delufion, think ferioudy of that 
which has been fuftained againti thofe wor- 
thy inen. and refpedlabie uooùteiltts, M effr-.- 
Robinfons in Paternofter Row.

evet
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O f'tbe Caufe of Salar and Lunar Eulipfes. 5
tr*T obnaxlous to wiHul, wicked, and the latter can only hap'pen when tbe 
obdwate offonders, whetiier they ate earth is interpofed bctvœen tbe Sun and 
tbeiigotfd, or the preteuded fupporters if , for then, if the iatitudeof the Moon 
of ihe hnfuUibility ot ihe church, t>r does not prevent, the fhadow of the 
the invioiabiliiy of the Itate—» earth æay fall on the M -ou, and there-

by caufe either a pari Ldi or a to ta l X
----- Who light aftcr liohtJCfdainmg, eclipfe, and confequenby a lunar eclipfe

Being-“ haï*, arc hardeneri, bl|M, are bHnd- can only happen at or-near tue cime o f  
ed m°re, the fa ll Moon.

ThaitbeyiuayûuiDbleon^ddceperfall.’* . Henee that excellent -ailrologer,
M r. John WhaUey, in his almanack 

That Jefos. w-as bom in Naaareth', for 1685, fay?, with admirable nsat- 
that a ilar appeared at his birth, that nefs and preci.ion— 
the Chaldean Magi vifited him, that
Herod cauted the children-at Bethîe- « ’Tis when the Moon iloth innstpofe and 
hem to be flain, that Chrift lived in tb^de,
Jodéa at the time wh,ch the G o lp e l ’Tw.xt and £ 4 ^  the W r  Eclipfe »

relates, that he expired on the crofs, But wh- n the Eai-tb dots inferpcfe brtween 
and that an éartbquake, and miracu- 1 he 6ui and Mtor., the Moon's EtJpJe is.
Ions darinefs, atrended his death, is at- feen.” 
tefted by both Jewifh and Fagan ,
wnters*—by Gt.aicidus, by Macrobius, In fine, eclipfes prove to us that the 
by tCeifu9and Julian, by Suetonius and Sun is larder, and that the M >on is leffi 
Tacinis, and the public regifters df the than thç earth ; they enable us te ai- 
Romans; the unparalleled circuin- certain, n ;t only tne différence of tneir 
ttance, tberefore, of th:s fupematural magriitude, but of tKfcir diîlances from 
dartneis wiil turely conftrainus to ex- t!>e earth, and by tue- cl p es of the 
daim with Dr. Young, that Moon the true longitude of places, ce

différence of meridians are redihed*
4 Anundevout Aftronomer is mad.’ an d  m oft tru ly  four.d

I hâve been, more diffufive in my
1 hâve infenfîbly been led, fir, to 

tbe mention of the ftupendous d, rk- 
ne£s, as being an aitoniihing faét, con- 
nefted at once with my lubjtft, and 
With the temporal and eterna! wetfare 
of maokiod. -What, ah, wiiat can be 
morev mtetetting to us Çhriliians than 
proofs amoun un g to almoil mathema- 
tic»l demcnftration that the Re>;eemer, 
the everlaiting Son ot tlie everialhng 
•Father! the Sovereign of angels ! the 
Judge of Mankind 1 came from hea- 
ven to rs jie us tnither, came to affure 
us that we, by fa itb , patience, and tvell- 
doifig, through his intercefüon, fhj 11 
iive, and reign, a, d triumph for ever, 
where he is leated in glory at the right 
hand of God !

I  proceed to ohferve, that an eclipfe 
of thei’ànbeginsalways ai theav/r, and 
uf the Moon at the eajl ; an eclipfe of

ütize Go- >glc

eedeavours to elucidace the eemoray 
of the Creator concorning ecliples, 
which he has ordaintd of thofe lu mi- 
raries, which are gracioufly vouch- 
faredTo- tbe nfe, üdvamage, and pre- 
firvationof the imiabiunts of.the pla 
née in which we reüoe, becaule it is 
my mtertion to tranfmit to you for 
pub!ication, in fome future number of 
your AUrological Miicedany, iny altro- 
Jogical C‘/njeélures on the probable ef- 
feits of the neilt total tcl.pfe of the 
Moon, ft-r although we cannot fotbear 
to fmile a: the fuperftition of the The- 
bans, who would fhout, aud bea" upon 
brais inltrume .ts, as well as ring beils, 
to rekrne the Moon in eciipfe, luppo- 
ling wicches werç aoout to pull her 
down from heaven, yet we know toj* 
for many âges mankind hâve been per- 
fuaded that a dépravation of light waa

a d o
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Salar Eclipfes before the Chrijlian Ext.

s  dépravation of the'virtue of the lu- 
Bimanes, and that etninent eclipfes hâve 
been followed by eirirent and nota! le 
effefts cor.cerning the rife or fall cf 
governments; the fourdation, or fall 
of cities, towns, cr for ifications ; the 
breaçh of leaguesarrong princes; the 
eaptivity, forrcw, iicknefs, or poverty 
©f their miferable fubje&s ; wars, 
quarrels, tempefts, and inundations, 
«fuels, and litigations, religions contro- 
verfies, and irreiigious perfecutions 
ainbng mankmd ; the dearh, or be- 
ftruftion cf cattle ; the infidelity of 
fervants*; the treachety, or the muta- 
bility of friends ; lofs of fhipping 5 
decay of navigation ; the rife, fall, 
ficknefs, or death of perfons whofe af. 
Cendant at birih, or in whofe nativi- 
tïes at the time of birih the lumina- 
ïiçs were upon, or in fquare, or in op 
position to the degree of the place 
where a vifiblc and grcat eclipfe may 
happen to occur.

In proof of which we remark, that 
Mardi U), '/2l years before Chrift, 
there was a total ecüpie of the moon. 
A pericd was pyt to the Aflÿrian eni- 

ire,' ar.d the Babyl,onian was elta- 
Ülhed.

Thaïe1!, who was born in Milelra, 
was the firll who cbferved the nature 
and courfe, and calçulated thefç ]?he, 
ron cnon witli great exa&nefs ; hc 
wrote treatifes of natural philofophy ; 
011 the tropics and çquipoxes, on 
meteors, and on nautic aftrology.— 
Cicero, who thought there was verity 

' in chat fcience, confirma the acquainU 
an ce of Thaïes therewith by the fol- 
lowiug ftory. •* Thaïes beipg up- 
b: ided for his poverty, refulting from 
his lludy of fcience, and forefeeing by 
liis lkiü in aftrolagy, there woald be 
a plenty of olives chat year, he pqr- 
chafed ail the gardens about Miletus 
abd Chics, and having thus acquired a 
monopoly, difpofed of them again at 
high prices, and then told his xieigh- 
Ijours, that it was •* ry cafy for men 
of leamïng to be rich if they chofe it, 
but that WjsaUh w?c not their ^im^”

)igitizedby G O ‘ > g le

Tfcis anecdote i« confirmed by 
Laertius, as well as Tplly, and fome*- 
others, by whofe teftimohy it appears, 
that the wifdom of Thaïes* was ex- 
emplary ; that his fzgacity was fupe- 
rior to moft men ; that his morals 
were as juft, as his mat hématiei were 
well grounded, and hisjudgment in 
civil affaire equal to either. 'H e  was 
averfe to tyranny, and efteemed mon- 
àrchy little befter in any ihape ; he 
was ufed to fay, “  That a tyrant who 
chufeth rather to command flaves than 
freemen, is iike an hufbandmm who 
preferrerh the gathering of locufts, and 
catching fcwls, to the reaping of corn ; 
in a word. Thaïes was a philofopher, 
and as though he was vi'ell read in. the 
part and had forefeen the crimes of 

future kings, he was fo zealous a re- 
publican, that had he lived in this 
çountry at this time, he would hâve 
ftûod a fairer chance to hâve had his life 
threatened, and his pofleffions deflxoy- 
ed, than either Dr. Pridllèy, or W al- 
ker or Coccper of Manchefter, or any 
other beuefaftor to his country; and to 

'mankind,wliQ havç iaÇely be< n vilfified 
by crown lavvyers, or harafTed by 
mobs, led on by mcddling priçlh a ra  
by magiftratesf, who inflead.of beinç 
“  a térror toevildoe:s,>— btJcamefpjes, 
pimps, alguazils, to carry oh ail the 
defperate and deceitful purpofes o f % 
çourtly faftion.

Thaïes foretold an eclipfe of the 
Sun, wbich happened May a8, 585 
yeârs before the Chrillians æra. Jo ly  
tô , 525, oeçurred an eclipfê of the

* In a future num btr we flial’l in fe rt 
the lifeof that illuûrious rpan. Ed i t o r .

f  See tbe accomits of the or: tin  and p ro - 
grefs of the Birmingham riols :* O r. Parr*« 
account of the conduit of a Birm ingham  
Redl or ; the late trial of Robinfnnt in th e  
weft of England, by which it appeared iu  
évidence that the ÿuji-A£ci ncar' T au n to n , 
told a perfon who had lold two pam p/Jets. 
which had not lhen been pronounced a l ib e l  
by any jury in the kingdom, that “  be 

Jbouli be bunged, te enferted, and jent to th e

M oon 5
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Solar Eclipfes after

Moon; it was followed by the dçath 
cf Cambyfes. November 19, 502, 
an eclipie pf the Moon was followed 
by the flaughter of the Sabines, and 
the death cf-Valerius Publicola.r—  
April 30, 463, e d  eclipfe of the Sun ; 
the Perfian war, and the falling off of 
the Perfians frcm the Egytians. April 
25, 431, an eclipfe of the Mcon ; 
which was followed by a great famine 
ac Rome, and the Degmning of the 
Pdopenneftan war, Auguft 3, 431, 
a total eclipfe cf the Sun ; in the firft 
year of the Pelopennefian war, a 
cornet and plague aj Athens. Auguft 
27,413, a total eclipfe of the Moon ; 
Vicias, with his fhip, deftroyed at 
Syracule. Auguft 14, 394., an .eclipfe of 
the Sun ; the Perfians were beat by 
Cohon in a fea engagement. June 21, 
168, a total eclipie of the tMocn ; 
the next day, Perfeus, king of Mace- 
donia, was conquered by Paulus 
Emilius. Fifty-nine years after 
Chrift, April 30, there was an eclipfe 
of the Sun; Agrippinus wasmuidered 
by Nero. Anno 237, April 12, a 
fixth perfecution 'of the Chriftians. 
309, Juîy 27, an eclipfe of the Sun; 
the iWs were feen, and the eir.peror 
Ccnitantius died. 840/ May 4, an 
eclipfe of the Sun ; and Lewis, fir- 
naraed the Pious, died within fix 
months after it. 1CÔ9, an ec^pfe ° f  
the Sun; and Jerufaiem was taken by 
the Saracer.s. 1133» Auguft 2, an 
eclipfe of the Sun, the ftars were 
feen ; a fehifm, for the good of man- 
bind, happeried ip the Romifh church, 
occaiioned by there beir.g three inialli* 
bk papas (popes) at once.

Anne I-: 40, Mardi 20, a total 
eclipie of the Sun to the inhabitants of 
the fnuthern parts of tl»is kingdom ; 
the ftars were feen at noon, to the 

' great furprize of king Stephen and his 
lubjefts : that mor.arch, as he was 
fliorrly after befieging Lincoln, was 
auacktd by the Earlof Glouccfterani 
his army ; ‘botii parties fought with 
great bravery j at laft the Royal Army 
wu,totally roated, the unfortunate

ligitized by Go; >gle

the ccmitig of Chrifi,' j

King was taken prifoner, and even 
laid.in irons in Briftol caftle.

Anno iç».8, the Sun K  digits 
eclipfed : about this time the Princes 
commonly called Chrijlian Princes,
*being difpofed to peace, becaufe the 
fiare of affairs was fuch that they 
could not carry on vjar to any advan - 
tagt, fome of them took it into their 
heads to enter into a league agairift the 
Turks, and the Pope, to encourage 
this crufade, and to enrich hiitfielf, 
tranfmitted his indulgences for a plen- 
ary remiffion of fins, into ail Chriftiaa 
ccun:riee, and appointed colleélors. to 
receive the money to be paid for them.
They were pu blicly fet to fa le, after a 
molt fcandalous manndr, and were even 
gamed fer at taverns. The benefir of 
thele pretended patents for working ail 
mannerof fin and urxleannefs, was to 
extend to the very dead, who were im- 
mediately to be re'eafcd ouf of purga- 
tory upon their restions paying fo 
muen money as ihould be agreed on by 
the agents of the Holy Father! Martin 
Luther, an Auguftine monk, profeffor 
of divinity in the un’.verfify of Wit* 
temburg, began firft to Write againft 
this ioiamous trallic, then againft the 
indulgencies themi’clvcs, then againft • 
the popt’s authority in general, and. 
feveral of the corruptions of the church 
of Rome. The Ele&or of Saxony, to 
his imrnortal honour, iupported Luther 
againft the pipe and ail the other 
knaves and fjols, who, under the 
pretext of oppofing innovation (now 
fo.coinmonly urged againft furiher im. 
prevements in church or flate) argued 
for the perpétuation of ail manner 
abufes. This gave rife to the refor- 
mation, which, though in many rc- 
fpedls incomplète, was, hcwever, a 
glorious acehieverncnt; contributing to 
the rcvival of learning, the fpread of 
knowledge, and the réitération of pure 
and undefiled Chrift:ani:y.-^-i536,the 
Sun was 8 digit3 eclipf.d ; Ëngland 
feparated frotn the church of Rome, 
and Qjcen Catherine died.

1597, the Sun was 9 digits, 49
min.
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Dr. Mead*s Acceunt o f tbe

toaffift in the expulfion of a Popifh 
tyrant), diedj.

17 1 ç , Friday, April 2 z, tiappened 
the moft remarkable echpfe that had 
been feen jn Great Britain for near 
çco  vears. ft began in London about 
7 minutes after eight in the morning, 
and ended about 21 minutes after ten ; 
the d arknefs was fo great for a few 
Aiinures, that Mercury ar.l feveral of 
the fi-xed tfara were vifsble$. Dr. 
Haliey and Mr. Whifton - acquired 
great réputation by their exaéf calcu 
lations of the time and manner of it ; 
D r. Mead informa us that the total 
obfcuration lalted here at London 
three minutes and twenty three 
féconds : many ftck pcople found 
themfelves confiderably worfe during 
the time j which circumftance people 
generally won'dered at, but for which 

could eafily account; for though 
the Sun a: the beginning of the eclipfe 
was very bright, and the'lky'remarka. 
ble feiene, whcn the eclipfe became 
total, the air was fo uncommcnly cold 
and moift, that itmàde him (hiver. It 
is further faid that the cattle ftocd 
transfixed in tbe fields like ftatues, and 
that the birds went t<5 rooft in the 
jnorning about ten—Shortly after, 
Bolingbroke, Oxford, Straffbrd, and ‘ 
the Duke of Ormond, were im- 

•peached.
•' In the rrtonth of July, feveral tëbrds 
and others were fecured, the Habcas 
Corfius a<ft was fufpcnded during fix 
'months ; the Earl of Mar, the Marquis 
o f Hurrtley, and others, eredted thç 
Pretender’s ftihdard j September 6, in 
$cotland, and the following winter, 
was diftinguifhed by a xemarkably 
fevere froit.

Monday, May I I ,  1724, Sun 11

^ It ii ufoally underftood tha tfo  m any ' 
hours, and ' p^npqrtionablv parts .of an hour 
as'an eclipfe of the Sun lafts, fb manv years 
i t s  effeéts are îr 'o p era tftn  « for the effeéti 
o f  an eclipfe o f thç Meon allow for each 
hour of it« duration one monfh.

§ Saturn was in Virgo rétrogradé, Jupiter 
i«  Taurus, M ars in Liora rétrogradé.

" ' V o i, III . -,
tizedb, Ç j Q  v > g l e

Great Solar Ed'tpjè i f  * 9

degrees ' 45 minutes eclipfed i Wo*- 
burn,in Bedfordihire, burnt. Three 
days after the eciipfe, Henry Boyle, 
lard preiident of the counc 1, dteJ.

W'edn-fday May 2, 1733, Sun 9 
degrees 20 minutes eclipièd. ThougU 
the minilter of this country had been 
difappointed in his projett of t x  îfing 
wines and t>bacco, the governnient 
was very unpoDular, in confequ<nçe of 
that uncontiituûonal attempt» which 
the father of the prelent minifter juft- 
ly called—“  a wickeei attcmpt upon tbe 
cenjîitution.” t  the month of Augult 
a formidable Ruffian army entered 
Poland, by whom Staniflaus, King of 
that unfortunate nation, was compel- 
led to fly to Dantzick; the eleflor of 
Saxany was chofen, and proclaimed 
King in Offober ; in the mcan time, 
an alliance was fermed between France, 
Spain, and Sardinia, to make war up 
on the Emperor, from whom they took; 
feveral places btfore the end of the 
year.

Friday, February 18, 1737, Sun 9  
degrees 4Ç minutes, eclipled ; Dr- 
Wake, Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
the Earl of Orkney, one of the fix- 
teen peers of Scotland, Lord Chan- 
cellor Talbot, the Earl of Afhburn- 
ham, Eail of Anglefea-, Earl of Lei- 
cefter, the grand Duke of Tufcany, 
the ceiebrated Mrs. Elizabeth Row, 
and Queen Carolina, ail died in a few 
months after. In the month of Sep- 
tember a déclaration from the Lord 
Chamberlain’s office appeared jn the 
London Gar.et.e, that “ no perfon 
whatçver going to pay their court to 
the Prince or Princefs of Wales, flieuld 
be admittei into his MajeftyVpre- 
fence !” Early in the following year 
both houfes of Parliamrnt ad- 
drefîèd the crown at the inftance cf 
the Bridfh merchants, refpefting the 
injuries and cruelties fuftained by the 
unjuffi déprédations of the Spaniards, 
with whom in July 1739 we were at 
war ; the Sun being in the mean time 
viz. 4 degrees 8 minutes eclipfed Fri 
day Auguft 4, 1738, and July 24, 
1739, 2 degrees, 10 minutes,

*1$ Original 1 7 / ~
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Lofs ef tbc Pt lie de Paris.

1748, Thurfday Jüly 14, ac 34 greit earthquakes felt at Iflambad în 
minute^ paft 10 o’clock in the morn- the Eafi-Indies; in the monthof No- 
ing, the Sun was 10 digits eciipfed j vember an earthquake alarmed ail the 
in the northern paris of Scotland if inhabitants of Oxford, Gloncefter--. 
was nearly total. Ihire, Jierkfhire, and Wiitihire; the

Auguft 2, a convention was figned Cuftom-houfe at Lifbon, and a great 
between the mipiiiers of Great Britain, quantity of tnerchandize, was deltroy- 
France, and the States General. O6I0- ed by fire. The prefent amiable but 
ber 1, Admirai Knowles with fixfl)ips unfortunate King of Poland, was 
o f the line engaged ,a Spanifh fleet of ele&ed and crowned, while the govern- 
feven fail néar the Havannah ; the ment of this country were heroka lly  
Spaniards were fuppofed to hâve loft employed in the prof cution by infor- 
l.ooo  meh. About this time a great mation of Keyfley and other book- 
quantity of locufts|| were difcovered in fellers.
London, and the parts adjacent. The , April 23, 17S1, a folar eclipfe hap- 
Frime Vizier was depofed in Conftan- pened, but flightly vifible to usin En- 
tinople, after 4,000 perfons lolt their gland, but in the Weftlndies the eclipfe 
lives in tumultuous affemblief. Oftober was central, where the fpsébuors were 
23, the definitive treaty of peace arriv- entertained with a beautiful annulus, 
ed in London, called the Peace of Aix or ring oflightencompaffing theMoon’s 
la Chapelle. Jn December the Britilh daîk body on every Jide. The ijrth 
troops arrived from Flanders, after a day of Odober following, there was a 
very itormy paiTage ; ihortly after central and total eclipfe of the Sun,1 
murders and robberies were fo fre. vifible to part of the Indian océan, 
quent jn London and Weftminftcr, that and the intetior parts of Africa, which 
the Lords of the treafury offeied 100I. eclipfe happening in the airy triplicity, 
reward for each détection. During was rollowed by thofe terrible ftorma 
the month of Oétober, Admirai Bof- 'and tempelts, that almoft defolated the 
cawen and the French had beyn en- Weft India iûands, funk the Ville de 
gàged, with much motual lofs, in the Paris, many other Ihipsof the line, and 
Éaft Indies. a great number of merchant-men.

Apri! i', 1764, Sun eciipfed 11 cle» A hiftory of the moll remarkable 
grees, 12 minutes, 55 féconds, at half Lunar Eclipfes, and their effefis, I fhail 
paft 10 o’clock in the moiningî at tranfmit to you for infercion in a fu- 
Newcaftle the planet Venus was ver y ture Number, with roy aftrological 
vifible, but none of the other ftars conje&ures on the probable effefts Qf 
could be ieen. A great drought in that total eclipfe which happens next 
Jamaica ; great damage fritained by February ; it being n:>w time that I  
high tiaes at Bofton, in Lincolnfhire : fiiould proceed to give an
from the 2nd to the iç th  of April

Il Hâve they not, under the form of at- 
tornies and fxciftmtn, bcen înçfcafing cver 
lince ?

ASTROLOGIC AL J U DG ME NT ON T H *  

FOLL' -WING SCHEME OP HEAVEN»

SUN
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Figure o f  the E clipfe Septembgr 5» 1793. *1 *

Celeftial and immortal Powers !
O l  aid my peu t what in me is daik 

’IUniTiin— while I preïumeto treat 
O f  fate and chance, and change, in  fublunary 
Thîngs,

L e a r n e d  men in ail âges hâve, as 
I  hâve already obfcrved, confidered 
that eclipies of the luminaries are fore- 
runners of great mutations; and the 
greater the defeft of light, the more 
important are its effefts to the inha'bi- 
tants of thofe régions, to which it is 
vifible, more efpecially to thofe coun- 
tries and cities, under the fign in which 
the luminaries corne in contaft ; but 
whether eclipfes arc figns or caufes of 
mundane alterations, is not fo clearly 
agreed, as it is with relpeft to the in- 
confiderable effets to be expeéled from 
thofe eclipfes which are invifible, it 
beiog antiently laid down as a certain

/
ligitized by G O »  > g l C

rôle, Jn illis Rcgionibus n il nocent v b i  
non videntur.

Agrteably to the direéüons of the 
ableft mafters cf this fcience, we hâve 
ereéled a figure for the middle time of 
the approaching eclipfe of the Sun, 
when 13 degrees of Scorpio is on the 
eaÜern horizon, and 19 degrees of Léo 
is on the medium cœli : the planct Ju  
piter is peregrine in the terms of Mer 
cury in the afeendant, and in quartile 
to the planet Herfchel, who is located 
on the eufp of- the tenth ; Satura is 
rétrogradé, and peregrine in the def. 
cending quarter of heaven, and alfa 
in the tertns of Mercury, who is ftrong, 
though rétrogradé in Virgo, hi« owa 
houi'e, or domal dignities ; Mars, lord 
of the afeendant, in the regai, fixed 
fiery fign Léo, approaching the /quare 
of Saturn, dénotés wars, contenu ons 

' *B 2 and
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11* , CoUnfYiet and dites

ajid difcordj, which mày fuffer fome 
abatement in confequence of the Sun 
and Moon being applying to the trine 
of Saturn; and the fextile of Jupiter. .

Confider (fays the inïmortal* Pto- 
lemy) Jn an eclipfe the ftars—in af- 
peCt one with another, and not the 
plarets only, but the fîxed ftars alfo, 
the conftellations, together with the 
figns, and fropa thence frame your 
judgment ; and Hertnes fays, When 
fignifiçators; of either good or evil, (hall 
be ftationary and igjgular, it fhall be 
durable ; but if cadent or rétrogradé, 
more mutable.

Both the nor'th and fouth Balance 
are near rhe degree afcending : they 
*re both ftars ôf the fécond magnitude j 
the firft of the nature of Saturn and 
Venus, the latter of Jupiter and Mars.' 
Saturn is applying to the conjunélioh 
o f the ftar in thé left foot of Andro- 
meda, and the bright ftar in the jaw of 
the Wfiale ; both ftars of the fécond 
magnitude, and the former of the 
nature of. Venus, the latter of his 
own.s

This eclipfe falls in the fécond face 
of Virgo, within five degrees of the 
ftar of the iîrft magnitude in the tail 
of the Lion, of the nature of Saturn, 
Venus, and Mercury. Under the 
fouthern and earthy fign Virgo, is 
Greece, JerufaJem, Rhodes, Bafil, part 
of the Rhine, lovver Silelia, the fouth- 
weftot France, the cities of Lyonst Pa 
ris, and Jboulou/è, and (fome authors 
fay) the town ^of Readmg, in En- 
gland.

Under Taurus, which is afflifled by 
the malevolent prcfence of Saturn, is 
Jrcland, Voland, Perfia, Franccnia, 
Ruflia, Swiizerland, Loraine; the 
cities of Parma, Nan/z, and Liepfig,

*  I was latrly aftoniflird at vour corref- 
ponder.t W. E. applying that Epither, with 
an air of larcafm, 10 the great mafler of 
the a t , trf the • rince of Altrologers ! Ais 
Works hâte produced in.morta* fruit, for the 
nie of ail fucteeding artitts, ai d lhall- ndf 
the righteous be held in “  tvtrlajiinr rmsm- 

. brame P1,

îigitized by Go gle

TeBed by the Eclîpjs. ' *

Under Léo, which is affli&ed by 
the turbulent and fiery rays of Mars, 
is Itaiy, Bohemia, the Alps, Turky, 
Prague, Briftol, and Rome.

Many of thele places will be affliét* 
ed with drought and ftmine, or peftii. 
lence, and immoderate fhowers, and 
mortal feditions ; to the hufbandmen 
it dénotés great impoveriihment by 
armed plunderers, to the people in 
general, many tribulations with fevere 
and painful difeafes of the head and 
ihrôat.; not- only corn and fruit, but 
provifions in general, may be expeflect 
to be fcarce and dear.

Spain and Hungary are fignified 
by Sagittary ^ Portugal, Sicily, and 
Normandy, Alexandria, Rheims, 
Wormes and Ra'tifbon by Pifces ; as 
Jupiter, the lord of thefe figns, is out 
of ail efléntial dignities, thofe cities 
and countries may be expeéled to ftiare 
the baleful eftééls of this pofition o f 
the cefëftial wanderers.-

T he eclipfe falls Within 5 degrees 
of the afeendant, and within 2 de 
grees of the joth houfe of dignity j 
in the nativity of the Prince of* Wales, 
and the fécond face (i. e the fécond 
degrees) of Virgo, deferibes a perion 
of good ftature, of an oval comely 
vifage, brown complexion, fometimes 
very pale and white, pleafing <ouU- 
tenance and converfation ; as that face 
of Virgo culminating gives nd durable 
honour. The perion and condition of 
the Queen of France)) is very apcly 
deferibed ; if the true time of her 
birth could be obtained we might 
pofitively fay Whether fhe will be 
doomed to death, or to deliverahce ;

1 the latter I truft will be her deftiny, 
becauie of the Sun, her fignihcator’s 
friendly application to Saturn and Ju  
piter, and of his ptogrefiîon towards 
Libra, the horofeope of Auitria; at 
ail events foniething may be expecled 
to be decided in lome imponant af-

|| She wàs born at Vient a, Sepiember j ,  
17551 married at Paris Ma» 16, 1770 ; 
her mother the Emprcis Qucca died N c- 

‘ rrdmbcrzÿ, 17 80,
failli
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Èetreat of the Germant predîfled. +1$

(airs, that hâve been kept for a while in 
iufpence.as becaufe fo^n afterMercury, 
w ho  is the ruler of the eclipfe, and 
the difpofitor of the Sun & c.f be- 
comes direfl ; which he does about the 
m idd leo f the fécond week ofSeptem- 
b er. The latter end of that, to the 
m iddle of the fbüowing week, we 
m ay  expe£l rain, thunder, or very 
tu rbu len t wcather : about that time, 
th e  Germans will find it impofiible for 
th e  prefent to penetrate farther intt) 
F ra n c e ; for, fir, in the month ofSep- 
tem ber, I am very confident that the 
progrefâ of the Gertnan dcfpots will 
be arretled, t h e y  w i l l  r e t r e a t , 
no t indeed in the very dilbefled and 
difpirited way in which the Prufiians 
i^nominioufly retired lad yeat, but I 
am  certain that the ltar* will again 
fight againft them.

-J- M ercury, who (before he quits Virgo, 
 will hâve bcen 66 days in that lign) is fo 
trrtich  ilronger than the Sun, he be:ng eJe- 
vated above it, and the difpofitor o f  the 
M o o n , th e  fignificatrix of U»: common peo- 
p ie , there is ro t any doubt that Royalty will 
be totally abolilbed in France.

' The polttion of Mafs, in this Ccfieme 
of the eclipfe, inclines me to think 
that there will be many fliipwrecks, 
burnings, and robberies by fea, and 
fome contentions about religion ; when 
that planet was, lad April, approaching 
the conjundlion of Satura, the Duke 
of York was preparing to join the 
Roman CaXholic armies v now that he 
is approaching by a quartile afpeft to 
Saturq, may we not expeft fome vio 
lent contention between the partners, 
in this horrible enterprize ? front . 
which, when the Germans begin to 
retire, I fcar the Britilh will be zeal- 
ous to purfue.

** Say, wretched Rival» ! vrhat provoke* jo u r 
rage ?

Say, to what end your impious arms en- 
B»gd

For crimes like thefe, not ail your Realms , 
fuftise,

Were ail thofe realms the guilty viôors 
prize.”

A s t &q l o g u s .  
Augull 14, 1793. . '

T H E  P H I L O S O P H I C A L  J E S T E R .

N U MB ER II.

A S e r v a n t  to an Englilh papift 
was obliged to keep the eves of ail the 
Saints days byfalling, which he faith- 
fully, thofigh with relu£bnce, obferved 
— The firft. of November, being the 
feaft of Ail Saints, hc was determined 
to obierve the eve of that day very 
fttifUy, hoping that now, they ail came 
at once, he fhould not be forçed to fait 
any more, for his falting did not fo 
much proceed from religion as com- 
puifion—-Tnirty days aner, came the 
fealt of St. Andrew’s, on the eve of 
Which he wa* ordered to fa il again, 
which our ferving man would by no 
means confenc to ; alledging, he had 
fatled for ail the Saints together, and 
St. Andrew being one of them, he

li’gitlzed by Go gle

was not to faft for him any more—
To' this, they told him that St. An 
drew had always a day to himfelf, 
which muft be obferved—That can- 
not be, anftvered he; if St. Andrew 
is a Saint, he muft corne in with the 
refl !—This fellow was one of the fix 
fafters deferibed by the poet—

Expérience, out of obfervation fays,
Six forts of pcople keep th rir fafting days, 
W hich, i f  you will in order hâve theiû • 

ûiewn,
Then thus they are diftinguifh'd every ones 
The fick. mari faits becaufe he cannot eat,
The pool man faits becaufe he wantetb méat,
T he mifer faits with greedy mind to fpare,- 
T he glutton laits to eat a greater lhare,
T he hypocrite faits to feem more holy,
The virt’ous man to puniih ûaful foliy.

OH
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14* E n tertà ïn in g  Anecdotes,

, ON A F A R L IA M E N T  C A P T A I N .  ON KINO JAMES.'

In the rébellion t in the reign of 
Charles the Firft, a company of rnmp 
foldiers being quartered in a country 
village, it was the Captain’s fortune to 
be billeted at a farmerrs. The pea- 
fant’s mother'was averfe tothe caufe in 
general, and to the captain in parti- 
cular, therefore fought ail occafions to 
affront him t  more elpecially on a cer 
tain time, a bitch belonging to her 
fon having whelped, and the puppk.s 
obtaining the fenfc of fight, Aie told 
the Captain he might now enlarge his 
company, for her fon’s birch had got 
five puppies whowere become round* 
heads, for their eyes were opened.—  
Soon after, the children gave different 
names to the puppies; a boy came with 
one in his arma to his grandmother, 
and afked her what name he fliould 
give it— to which Ihe immediately re- 
ptied, “  Call it Captain, cbild, call it 
Captain”— “ Why fo,” faith the Cap 
tain, who was ftanding by. “  Jndeed, 
faid ihe, it may properly enough be 
called Captain, feeing that now through- 
out England fo many puppies are be 
come Captains 1”

ON KINO CHARLES THE FIRST.

When King Charles was prifoner 
in  the Iflc of W ight, he had his cabi 
net picked and fearched, as it was 
thought, more for his letters than his 
money, of which he had then ver y 
little flore. This his Majetty moft 
ingenuoufly expreft in the two tollow- 
ing lines, made extemporary—

A  ptck thanck, and a pick lock, are both 
bafirly evîl, •

T he d ft'erence is, This trots, that ambles 
to the Devii.

King James vifiting the univerfitie» 
of Oxford and Cambridge, was pre- 
fent at the reprefentatnn of two co 
médies ; that at Cambridge was cal- 
k d  Ignoramus, a veTy ingenious com - 
poiition, wherein one Tom Sleep was 
a principal a£lor. The other, at O x  
ford, was a very dull piece, called the 
Philofopher, wherein a fellôw of «  
col'ege, calied John Wake, performed 
a capital part. His Majefty was much. 
diverted with the circumftance, and. 
ofed oftcn merrily to fay, That at Cam 
bridge Sleep kept him awake, and îir  
O xford, one Wake made him fleep.

ON A COUNTRY PAR80N.

A country parfon duringhis fermçB, 
obferved that the chief of his parilhion- 
ers who fat near the pulpit were faft 
afleep, whereupon he broke off his 
difcourfe, and addreffed the waking 
part of his congrégation in the follow- 
ing manner : --Now, my dearly be- 
loved friends, I am at a great lofs how 
to proceed ; for if  1 ipeak too foflly» 
thofe at the farther end of the church 
cannot hear me ; and if too loud, I  
fhall dflurb the repofe of the befl men 
in the parilh.

The maréchal de Baffompiere hear- 
ing it faid that virginity was the wô- 
men’s richeft tjeafure, he replied, “  le 
is very diffîcult to keep that treafure 
long, of which every man has a 
key!”  f

Henry IV . being informed that 
two phvficians had abjured their reli 
gion, he faid to Dupleffis Mornay, 
“  Vour religion, Sir, is very Jtck, th« 
phyficiana hâve given it Dp.”

/
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T H E  Q U E R I S

FORMER AMSWER TO A Q U E K Y  COR»

R E C T E D ,  BY T H E  PROPOSER.

I  WU8T corrcft Tantarabobas’s «n- 
fweF to my Qoery in No. XXII. of 
yoar Magazine» on the projéttile force 
of Saturn, as tfee'true time is but 767 
days, ar.d not four years, J50 days, as 
he fa y s ; but if he looks more into Mr. 
Fergufon’s wcrks, he will find it, and 
inth^ni leam more of the planetary 
fyftem.

I am obliged to Mr. Rurter for his 
anfwer on the northern lights ; but I 
am of an opinion that he will find 
this anfwer more to the purpofe.

For the original caufe of the north- 
ern lights is the eledtricity or the 
ethereal air, and confequently bas ex- 
ifted at ail times,i and in ail places, 
thougb not vifible to us : it arifes 
from the eleélrical and fubtile fire o f 
thé air, which by means of the more 
rapid circumvolutton of the globe in 
rotation on its pôles or axis, excites a 
more vehement oneuffion, or agitation 
in the air of the northern climates, and 
thus difpïays the eleflricity of the 
ethereal air more confpicuoufly in. thofe 
parts.

The northern lights obferved tq- 
wards the pôles, or axis df the earth, 
doth not only owe its origin to the 
ether, but is the v.ery ether itfelf ; 
which being aggregated, j;ives way to 
the prefiure of the huixïid air, and 
mounts and floats above the clouds, 
whofe motion likewife renders it va- 
riablewhilf^ the airisdry --whether b y  
the froft of*winter, or the beat of fum- 
mer, few northern lights art to be feen 
but on the weather’s beginning tj> 
break, either by a thavy after a fharp 
froft, or by rains after heats, and then 
thefe. are preceded by damp exhala 
tions i the northern lights break forth 
U R certain prognoftic of the change

ligitized by G O O g l e

T. No. XXIII.

of air. I t is well known that the ge* 
neral région of them is not due north, 
but rather in the north-weft qoarter 
of thé fley : it may be aiked, how this 
cornes to pafs ? in anfwer, as the jgno» 
ram people imagine the Sun daily rona 
from caft toweft, but the more intelligent 
know that, on the contrary, the earth 
daily revolres from ths >veftto the eaftj 
thereby on the ohe fide à rarefaâion 
may be caufed in the air, and in the 
other a condenfatioq : it is likewî'ç ob» 
fervable, and confonanf to this, that 
from Sun-fet to a little' paft iaidnight 
the auront borealis is ftrorgçft, and, to 
the beft of my knowledge, not fo to- 
wards the moming. T h is  far on this 
query, which in my opinion is coufo» 
nanttotruc rcafon. j .  t .  s,

N E W  Q J J E R I E S .

BY D. RUTTER.

1.
<

From whence proceeds the azuré ' 
çolour of die fky il *

( I .

From whence hâve fprings their 
Or ig in,  f ee in g  that the hîgbcft hi’ls in 
general hâve fprings upon their tops?

l i t .

As it is fuppofed that the tïopic of 
Cancer is equidiltant from the pôles, 
how happens it, that when the oun 
coumes to that line, we hâve not equal 
day.and night ?

In
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J 6* New Hjhieries, -

ivi

In what manner, and how, is Hear- 
ing performcd ?

v.

A fatisfa&ory folution of the j^th  
ycrfe of the $d chap. of St. John, is 
requelted ?

QUE^IES TO ASTROLOGBRS.

BY B,

1 . AS the Duke of York’s horof- 
cope is in which is his fathër’s
I . C. What effeft will his wars hâve 
on his father’s government ?

2 .  As his 7th houfe is his father's 
lOth* what effet! will his viftores havé 
<fn his father’s crown and dignity ?

j .  As I? and $  are nearly in par- 
tile, O applying, $  on his father’s 
afcendant, and in his own loth, and 
^  having exaltation in his own afcen.

L E T T E R  T O

dant, and placed în his nativîty, on 
his father’s ioth, what degree of affec  
tion bears lie to his father’s govem- 
xnent ?

4. As he has 5 in nq in   to 0
in SL in the degreçs of his facher’s zd  
houfe, how muçh money will he favc 
him ?

5. As $  is one degree from O h  » 
and ]) wants or,e degree at leaving Tîl 
at his birth, how long will it be before 
his-military honour receives a check, 
and his fortune a tum ?

6. How fatal will be the turn i

Q UERY, BY MEHMET.

Ancient and modem aftrologershave 
held the Part of Fortune fo elTentially, 
that they confidered more how it digni- 
fied than eirher of the planets, as touch- 
ing life and death. W'hether or no is 
there in reality in the Heavens fuch 
point as what they ca 1 the Part of 
Fortune ; and how' far may we dépend 
on its eifefts as touchinglife anddeathj 
riches and poverrÿ, fkc.; . - Jil

M E R C U R I U S .  ’ ’

BY A CONSTANT OBSERVER.

IN  the Magazine for June laft y ou 
addrefied a nativity to me, which 
(fr« m your declaring it to be a corredl 
figure) I hâve examined, and in an- 
fwer to the two quelliors you propofe, 
I  give the foliowing opinion :

From what I know. of Ptolemy’-s 
dcélrine, I fsy the Sun is "hileg, he be- 
ing in the ioth houfe. Your ftcoud 
Query of “  Is he living or dead r” 
requi es fome confideration to déter 
mine j but in my opinion the child is 
dead, and' that for the foliowing rea-
fon3---- The Sun, who is hileg, is af-
ilifted by the zodiacal parallekrf Mars, 
and Mercury being in conjunaion with 
Mars, and in fexiilt to Saturn, afîiifts 
the Sun likewife, by being in a zodia-

cat parsllel v ith  him; and, in n\y. 
opini. n, Jupiter’s trine to Mars and 
Mercury will not ayail any thir.g, as 
he is in oppofitlon to Saturn, both in 
zodico and mundo. Jupi er is allô ia 
(he terms of Saturn and Mercury, and 
Mars, and both in the terms of Saturn; 
peitiier can Venus "fave, fhe beiri» un- 
der the Sun.beams, Thefe the 
reafuns which induce me to thinlc the' 
child is dead; but iF r:e is not dead, this 
1 am certain cf, that be çan never fur- 
vive tiiree years and  ̂half cjd. There 
are many other teftimo’n.iés for aéath 
accord.ing to the rules çt the cômihon 
aurology; but âs I do not iludy that 
fyftern, I forbear mentioning. .

Hampton Court, Auguft ao, 1793.
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P T  O L E M Y ’S Q U A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continuée! from

CHAP. XXI.

O f the Tripücitîes.

T H E  familiarity by triplicity is af- 
te r  th is  manner for whereas a tripli 
c i ty ,  and figure of equal fides, obtain 
an agreeinent, and the circle of the 
zo d iac  is circumfcribed by three cir- 
c les , the equipoélial, and two trupics ; 
a n d  the tvvelve parts of the zodiac (viz. 
th e  twelve figns) are divided into four 
équilatéral triangles.

T h e  firft triangle is fermed by T ,  £l, 
an d  f ;  for it is compofçd of thefe 
th ree  mafculine figns, and hath for 
its  lords O , I f , and $  , • But being 
contrary to the folar condition, is ex- 
cluded, and the Q and thereforç 
ru le  this trigon, and theQ , therefore, 
'hath  the dominion by day, and % by 
n igh t. V  is in the equinoflial circle 

in the ellival, .and f  in the win- 
te r . ' \

This trigon is chiefly northern, be- 
caufe of the dominion of V-. It is 
fruitful and windy, and is familiar to 
th e  winds that corne from the north. 
I t  is alfo-north-wefl:, taking fome mix 
ture of the fouth-weft wiqds, bçcaufe 
of $  ’s houfe, for $ llirreth up winds, 
by reafon of the D ’s condition, and 
the,occident, which is féminine.

The fécond triplicity, which con- 
tains b * and vy, belongs to D and 
, Ç ; for it conflits of three’feminine 
figns. The D governs by night, and 
2 byday. is in the eilival circle, 

.tiRin the ôquinodial, and Vf itt the 
winter.

-This triplicity, hecaufe of the do 
minion of ? , is fouth, for this ftar 
being endued with a warming and 
moilîening power, produceth fuch 
winds; and, becaufe of 1? , it rcccivçs. 

Vo l . JII^ . . . . .

ligitizedby Gu glc

Vol. II. Page 484.) *

a mixture of the eafl wind ; for he 
hath his houfe in >f, which is eafterly, 
in which ï? having his houfe, as fuch 
is a caufer of winds, and mixeth the 
eafl wind, he himfelf being familiar 
to the oriental parts, hecau ĉ of the 
condition of the Sun.

The third trigon is made up of j t ,  
fii.and three mafcuüne figns ; and 
feeing it hath no refpcél to $  , but to 
T? and $ , becaufe of their houfe*, it 
is attributed to them ; Ij having the 
dominion by day, becaufe of his con 
dition, and Ç by night ; and H is 
fituate in the fummer circle, ü  in the 
çquinoélial, ~  in the winter.

This triangle is chiefly eafterly, be- 
caulèof I? ; and it becomes north-eatl, 
afluming a mixture, becaufe of lf.’s 
condition, fulted to h  on the diurnal 
gccount.

Thç fourth trigon, confifling of 23, 
and K , isleft to<J yet remaining, 

who hath a power there becaufe of TJX, * 
his houfe; but, becaufe thefe figns 
are féminine, the î  by night, and Ç 
by day, rule together with $ , becaufe 
it is femininé, and becaufe of its con 
dition. 25 is in the ellival circle, tri 
in the winter, K in the eq.uino&ial.

This trigon is wellerlv, becaufe of 
the dominion of $  and J ,  but af- 
fuming a mixture, becaufe of the rulç 
of it becomes fouth weil, -

CHAP. XXII.

O f the Planets’ Exaltations. '

The exaltations of the planefs; fo 
called, are thus accounted : fince O  
while he is in «y makes his tranfit in», 
to the high and northern fem’cirde, 
but when in he pafîeth to the low 
and fouthern femicircle, they hâve af-

8  v figned
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to  ' . Dtfpofitions of tire Ter ms.

figned v  for Ms exaltation» in whieh tributes the firft degrees fometimes to  
the days begijx to lengthen, and the the lords of the houfes, fometimes to 
heating nature of © increafeth j but the lords of the triplicities, and fome-v 
they hâve placed his fall in ü  for the times to the lords of the exaltations.
contrary reafons. Again, T? » that he 
niay bave an oppofite ilatipn to © » a8 
jn the houfes, oppofitely takesüfor his 
exaltation, and «V for his fall $ fot 
wher.-foevçr heat is inpreafed, cold is 
dimmilhed, and where there i s any 
augmentation of cold, there heat is lef- 
jfened. Again, whereas the 5 male, 
ing her ccnjunftiôn with the © in ‘Y’, 
firft ajtpeais, and pnak.es the beginning 
of the increafe of her lightin the firft 
fign of her tfiplicjiy, tijat is in y ,  
thar isnamed her exaltation ; and hcr 
fall in the rjppofite figu Wl. Moreover, 
If., the cauf-r of i.or hern and fruit- 
ful tvind;, vvhen in © becomes more 
northeily, a .d requircs an increafe of 
Jiis proptr po*er ; ne ak- s :nis fur his 
exaltation, and Vj for his iaii. And 
fince $ is of a burning nature, and 
iîeconies molt heating in V f, becaufe 
heis then mol! fouthern, ne hath his 
exaltation jn V f,  oppoiite to and 
his fall in <&>. Further, $ is natural-

- jy ruoiftening, and chiefly when in X  
is m ;ft moift, in which the beginning 
of fi moift air is perceived, and ftte 
increafes her proper virtue in X : 
affumes that fign fer her exaltation, and 
hath her fall in «E. And fçeing $ 
hath a contrary nature, being rather 
fomewhat dry, he hath njl the oppo-

- fite fign for his exaltation ; for then 
dryr.els, that is autuma, appears ; and 
X  is hi? fall.

CHAP. X3CIK.

O f the Difpofitions of the Tertpi.

The rule of the terms accommd- 
dated to the dominion of the triangle? 
is twofold. The one Egvptian, and the 
other Chaldean : the Egyptians eb- 
fcrve pot the confequence of order or 
quafitity. Not of order> becaufe it at-

In one exàmple, let us fee the fault in  
order. If it refpeéls the lords of the 
houfes, wherefore doth b  poflefs the 
firft in for example, and ? is fo 
qualified ? and why V- în Y1, and ^  
is fo qualified ? If it regards the 
triplicities, wherefore doth g affame 
the firft in V f,  and J  fo dignified ? 
And if it fol’ows the exaltations, & 
in 2/>, and l f  fo qualified ? If  it ref- 
pe£ls the mort of thefe, why fhould 
g take the firft parts in ZZ, where he 

hath on’y tripliëity, and not b , who 
ruleth jt by houfe and triplicity ? or 
why doth ÿ at ail allume the firft 
of V f,  having no mander of power in 
that fign. One mayobferve the likç 
confequence appearing in the remain- 
ing order?. Nor hath the quantjry of 
the terms coilféquence ; for the num- 
ber of each ltar collefted out of ail 
the figns, according to which nutnber 
as it is collefifçd from each of the tlars, 
as it is, indeed afierted by the Egyp 
tians, the numbers (o colieéled will be 
Otherwife found, if the quantity of 
the figns be changed divers ways, Anft 
becaufe fome perfuade and teach, that 
in every climate the formed times, ac 
cording to the reafon of afeenfions, 
make up this quantity of each ftarj 
this is falfe : firlt it followeth avulgar 
praÔice, built on the equal rifmgs of 

  afeenfions, which doth not in theleaft 
approach the truth. And, according 
to which, in the parallel which partes 
through the lower parts of Egypt, <f 
and rCs arife each in 38 times and % 
third, and SI and fq  in 35. But it 
can bedemonlirated by Unes that thefe 
arife in more times than 38, but tj£ 
and <Sa iii lels, Moreover, it appears 
th a t, they who endeavour to build up 
this opinion do not follow the quantity 
of terms enibraced by many, and hâve 
broached many falfehoods, and being 
forced to deiend their opinion, they

ufe
y
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IXEgyptlan and Cbaîdean Termù
tife part» of parts, and neverthekfs many, becaufe of the crédit of ite 
th ey  mifs the true point. There- ancieat tradition, are as follows. 
fore the terms which arc talked of b y

T H E  TERMS ACCORDING TO T H E  BGYPTIAM82

» A lies * Ta> ru< Gemmi. Cancer. Léo. V‘■go.
U 6 6 ? 8 8 3 6 6 S 7 7 U 6 6 3 1 7

? 6 12 3 6 M U 6 12 ? 6 13 ? 5 i î 10 «7

3 8 30 U 8 24 ? S *7 3 6 19 b 7 18 U 4 21

1 
1

S *5 b 5 *7 d 7 24 n 7 26 3 6 24 $ 7 28

h 5 30 $ 3 30 b 6 30 b 4 30 S -6 30 b 2 3°

Liora. Scorpi0. Sagitcary. Japric'*rt Aqnai y- P lecs *

b 6 6 S 7 7 If 12 12 3 7 7 3 7 / ¥ 12 12

3 8 H ? 4 11 î 5 *7 u 7 «4 î 6 13 v. 4 16

U 7 21 3 8 3 4 21 î 8 22 n 7 20 3 3 >9

? 7 28 i ti 5
24 b 5

24 b 4 26 s C 2 5 s 9 tS

S 2 s ° !]? i 6 30 ± 4 30 <? 4 30 b 2 30 b 2 3e

The number of each of them is 
thu» colle&ed : Saturn 57, Jupiter 79, 
M ars 66, Venus 8a, Mercury 76, al- 
together makes up 360. But the man- 
tier of the Chaldeans hath a more fim- 
ple order and quantity, and a more 
probable confeqyence in refpeft to 
the dominion of the trigon ; never- 
thelefs it is not fo abfolute that one 
tnay receive it without obfervation ; for 
as the firft trigon «Y*, SI» f  , having 
the famé divifion of the fign according 
to the Chaldeans, Jupiter, lord of 
the triplicity, pofTefTes the firft; after- 
wards the ruler of the next trigoq, 
that is Venus ; and fo afterwards that 
of n ,  then Saturn and Mercury, and 
laftly Mars, lord of the remaining 
triplicity. In the-fécond triplicity U , 
V}l, and VJ, having alfo the famé di- 
vifion of the figns, the firft is Venus, 
then Saturn and Mercury; after thofe,

tized by G O O g l C

Mars and Jupiter laft. And in the 
other two trigons almoft the famé or 
der is obferved. Bÿt where there arc 
two lords of the famé trigon, I fay 
Saturn and Mercury; Saturn aflumes 
the firft in order by day, and Mercury 
by night. And the quantity of each 
is fimple ; for there is a delcenfion of 
the order of the firft degrees, and the 
quantity of each term leftens and leaves 
one part of that which précédés ; and 
fo the firft hath always 8, the fé 
cond 7, the third 6, the fourth 5, the 
fifth 4 ; and from thefe are gathered 
the parts of Saturn by day 78, by 
night 66 ; of Jupiter 72 ; of Mar* 
69 ; of Venus 75 ; of Mercury by 
day 66, by night 78 ; and the fum i* 
360. O f thefe term=, the Egyptians 
is moft worthy of belief ; beth be 
caufe the colle&ion of them is
written down by Egyptian authora

B a a«
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I l  Diacon's Ajhûkgy.
I  «

as ufeful, and b^caüfe fof themoft part fcarcely undcrjland the dejign o f •wbit 
the parts of the terms in examplary .<was generally fa td , although the def- 
nativities reduced into order by the tription o f the terms ( tvbicb remain- 
Egyptians agréé with tliem. But of ed vohole at the end) did a j f f  mort 
the Chaldean manner, neither the or- than a little”
der, nor the number, being any where Annotations. Note, that the copy 
made plain by their writers, rendered ' whence this tranflation is taken is that 
the method fufpicious, and the incohe- of Léo Allatîusj\and I prefume the 
rence of their order blameworthy. beft of the Greek copies ; and yet 
But we did light upon an qld writing, hath, neither in the Greek nor Latin, - 
containing the natural reafon and con- the laft ten Unes of this chapter, 
gruity of thé order and quantity of noted by Cardan, and here .for th?t 
them. “ /«  many places (fays Cardan) reafon inferted in a different charafter» 
•worn out by âge, but the difeourfe Kuas nor does Cardan fhew whence hc had 
expofitious, and fu ll  o f words, and con- if. 
tained many a needlefs argument: but
the book itfclf <was torn, that wc çottld (To be continuée!.)

v  ELEM ENTARY PRINCIPLES OF ASTROLOGY,

BY W.  DEACON — PHI LO MAT H.

(Continued from Page. 507.)

$ in SL

GIVES a perfon of a pretty large 
flature, dull complexion, fwarthy or 
fun-burnt, hair light brown, a round 
face, full eye, a broad or high nofe, a 
hafty, choleric, proud conceited per 
fon, ambiticus, a boafter, and fubjett 
to contention.

v ÿ in WR

Defcribes a tall flender well pro- 
portioned perlon, dark or black hair, 
no clear complexion, a long vifage, 
auifere afpeéf, a moft ingenioua per 
fon, of a profound wic, a prying fancy, 
capable of attaining divers languages, 
and rare accomplifhments, provided 

be free from afflfclion.

$ in tSs

Defcribes a decent body, rather

igitized by G O O g l C

tall than otherwife, light brown 
fmooth hair, a ruddy or fanguine com 
plexion, a juft and virtuous perfon, 
prudent, a lover and promoter of learn- 
ing, happily qualified, with great 
natural abilities.

^  in m

Gives a perfon of a mean ftature, 
well fet, broad Ihoulders, a fwarthy 
complexion, dark brown hair, curling, 
no decent compofed body, the condi 
tions fcarcely to be borne j. a fubtile 
perfon, a lover of the female fex, likes 
company keeping and good fellowfhip, 
ingeniuus and ftudious for the promo 
tion of his own iniereft.

5 in f
*

One.of tall ftature, a well fhaped 
body, not corpulent, but rather big- 
boned, an oval face, a ruddy com«»

pkxion,
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Moon in the T w e lv i SigttS.

flexion, aAd large bofe ; hall y bat 
foon over, raih in his attions, to his 
détrim ent; delights in noble thingsi 
but fcldom attains them.

*3
efteem, attains preferment agreeable fo 
birth, Ctc,

D în H

g in y?

Signifies a perfon of mean ftature» 
:hin face, brown haïr,-and a muddy 
:omplexion, fometimes bow legged, 
>r fome defefl there ; peevilh difeon- 
:ented, unfortunate ; on the whole, 
in impotent dejeéted perfon.

$ in -

Dénotés a perfon, of an indiffèrent 
ftature of body, corpulent and ftelhy, 
a good clear complexion, brown hair, 
a full face, an ingenious obliging per 
fon, inclinable to ftudy arts and fei- 
ences ; of a prégnant vvit, and apt to 
accom plit many curious inventions.

$ in H

Gives a perfon of a low ftature, 
b 'ow n hair, thinface, pale complexion, 
very hairy on the body, a repining 
foppilh perfon, a lover of women, 
addicled to dnnking, and an enemy to 
himfelf.

The M q ù n  in the T w e l v e  Sic n s . 

3) in Y1
r

Defcfibes a perfon of an indifferent 
ftature of b-dy, a round face, light 
brown hair,flelhy, a good complexion, 
a mutable perfon, ralh, paffiooate, am - 
bitious, and afpirirtg, but rareiy for-
tunate, oftenchanging condition.

\

î  in y '

Perfonates a \vell-compofed body* 
rather tall, brown hair, good ecm» 
pleiion, between fanguine and palei 
body upright and weü proportioned $ 
qualities of the mind not commenda» 
blc, but ingenious, fubtile, notably 
crafty, and gencrally unfortunatet

î  in SS

Reprefents a middle ftature, well-i 
proportioned,* and fielhy perfon, a 
round full face, fad hair, a paledulky 
complexion, a flexible perfon, jocular 
and pleafant; likes good company» 
very harmlels, and gener?îly weîl béa 
loved ; fortunate in moft aff^irs, muta 
ble and unfteady in refolves, but fret 
from paflion, ralh aftions, Sic,

D in 51

Denqtes a perfon fomewhat above 
the middle ftature, well-proportioned, 
ftrpng and big boned, fanguine com. 
plexion, light brown hair, a full face,* 
a large eye, lofty, proud, an afpiring 
perfon, ambitious of honour, defirous 
to rule, abhors fer.vitude, and rareiy 
proves fortunate.

î  in T»

Signifies a perfoh fometimes above 
the common ftature, dark brown or 
black hair, oval face, but cîear, and 
fomething of a ruddy complexion ; an 
ingenious perfon, meizn'holy, referv- 
ed, courteous, unfortunate, and feidom 
famous for commendable allions.

]> ih sût

Gives a cornpaét body, middle Gte, Signifies a well compofed body, tall» 
Corpulent and ftrong, dark hair, gentle, light brown hair, fanguinç cdmplexion, 
ebliging, fober déportaient, juft, gains pleafatt countcnance, jeeund, a lover

o f
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«f mirth m i  récréation* and refpeâ- 
ed of the fcmale fex. If a woman, 
admired and courtcd by many, but 
yet fubjeét to misfortunes.

> in n t

Reprefentâ an ill fhaped perfon* 
thick and Ihort, flefhy, obfcure cora- 
plexioo, dark haïr* ill conditioned, 
fcttifh, malitious, and tfeacherous. If  
« fentale, fddom lives fret front cenfure.

P in $

Gives a handfome well-proportiort- 
*d hody, oval face, hairbright brown, 
üuiguine complexion, free fpirired 
jaffionate,-but forgiving; aiming at 
great things, and gains refpeâ from 
perlons he affociateâ with.

î  in y f

Signifias a perfon of a low ftature, 
an ill complexion, thin body and face, 
black hair, weak in the knees, not ac 

tive or ingenious, fubjeft to debaûehery 
and fcandalous avions ; of low efteeflfi, 
lie. amongft his affociate».

î  in SS

" Gives a perfon of middle ftature, 
well-proportioned, ahd rather corpu 
lent* brown h a iv d ear fanguine/rom- 
flexion, ingenious, affable, courteous, 
moSênûve, a lover of curiofities, an 
aâive fancy, prégnant at inventions, 
and rarely guilty of Unworthy allions.

\ '

*  in H

Defcribcs a perfon pf a mean low  
ftature, pale complexion, hair brighe 
brown, body plump or fat, not much 
inclined to aétion, ÿet unfortunate ; 
neithergood tohimlelf or other*; dif- 
pofuion foftened if the î  be pofited 
in a good place in the figure, and in 
good afpeft with good planets, which 
an ingenious artift vyill hâve regard to 
in ail fehemes.

(T  a be continu ed.)

/

L A V A T E R  D E  S P E C T R I S .

(Coocluded from Page 171,)

36. IN  the county of Marr, in 
Scotland, a m oi noble, and beautiful 
young lady, having refufed many gal- 
lant fuitors*, at Jaft fell into abafe lewd 
commerce with a cacodæmon. Her 
belly being apparently big, fhe was, 

, fey che rigor of her parents, forced to 
déclare the defîowerer. She anfwered, 
that a youth of extraordinary beauty 
frequently came to her at night, fome- 
times by day ; from whence he came, 
or whither he: went, fhe knew not. 
Although the parents gave but little 
crédit to their daughter, yet they de- 
termined to make the ftridleft enquiry 
poffible coacerning the viqUtor of their

ibv Google

daughter’s chaftity. In the fpaCe of 
three days after, it was told them by 
the maid-fervarit that .the ravifher was 
with their daughter ; having immediJ 
ately unlockedall the doors, and light- 
ed up a vaft number of torches, they 
entered the bed-chamber, and, to their 
great aftonifhment, beheld a horrid 
monller, of a terrible figure, far abovè 
human imagination, in the embraces 
of their daughter. A .great many 
neighbours being fent for to this fad 
fpeéfacle, quickly met together, and 
amongft them was a prieilTof approved 
morals, not ignorant of the facred 
myfteries ; the reft either tannin3
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The gallant Magpye.

(Ja, her hnfband being abfent on ac- venereal pleafures, towards moming ta 
çoun' of trading, (he was accuûomed aflumed the likenefs of a magpye, and 
to admit a clandellint b“dTèllow. It addrefled hisconcubine in thefe words: 
b ap p eaed  c  ce, hcr hufband being “  Thisisyoür lover ! FarewelP'-heim. 
abroaa, that her lover came to her in ïnediately vanifhed, and r.ever returned 
the n>ght, and after having cleanfed any more. Varus, lib. 2. cap, 44. 
fets fein, and fatisfied himfelf wit|» ÇTobè corui»ued,)

“ c

S C H E M E  O F  T H E  H E A V E N S

QN THE PELfvERy OF A LETTER,
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HAVING obfcrved io a former 
number of the Atlrologer’s Magazine, 
a fpheme of the heavens on a marrisge 
which happened on the occourle of 
the oppofitiqnof the luminatics, and 
proved very detrimcntal to the par 
ties, Jhall prefume to cfter to the prefs 
a (imilar fçheme of a perlon who vvas 
in a good employment, as a book keep- 
er in a very extenfive trade, but 
being very defiroiis of an advance- 
ment, and a good opportunity prefent- 
ing-itfelf by a clerkfliip being vacant, 
and it could not be done any otherwile 
than by letter to his employers, for 
they lived at a confiderable diftance 
from him ; in the foregoing feheme 
is the time he deiivered his letter at 
the poft-ofiiee.

T h e  foregoing feheme perfonates 
the querent very near Luna in Çapri. 
corn ; gives one of a low ftature, and a 
lwarthy complexion, fpare and mea- 
gre; one of little ingenuity, Mars 
afpefting Luna fhews him courageousj 
the oppofition of the Sun to Luna is 
remarkable : it is faid, if Luna is fo 

-poCted to Sol, it dénotés blindnefs ; 
and true it is, for this querent 
was fo fhort-ftghted, that he could 
not obferve a perfon at three or four 
yards diitance from him. ,Novv to the 
queftion.

Sol is oppoling Luna, his iignihea- 
tor, from the tropicaj Cancer, which 
fruftrated the trine application of Lu 
na to Mars, lord of the tenth, and fo 
it hindered the bufinefsi And be- 
fide8. Sol is fîgnificator of men in çow- 
er, as governorJ, mafters, &c. dé 
notés a plain déniai to this buiinefs, as 
}ie was informed by letter in nine days.

the Devil.

Had Luna nr.ade the trine with Mars 
firil, without doubt he would hâve 
fucceeded, being both pofited by ré 
ception of exaltation ; b u tâ t this af- 
petl he gained the faveur of his maf- 
ter very much. The Moon, af;er a 
long time, oppofed Mercury, when he 
had a very hard matter of keeping his 
place : he grew moré carelefs of his 
accompts. The reafon he was not eut 
of his employment is thus : you fee 
Mercury is drfp ded of by Luna, be- 
îng in her houfe, and this feems that 
he could, or being in his power to, 
rectify ail part : and true it was, . it 
happened according to the polition 
and afpe^ts of the planets.

I happened near three years ago to 
fee two men quarrel and fight ; words 
and blows were ovél in iefs than three 
minutes. The one commenced an 
adlion againft the ojher for the abufe* 
(which is here meant the plaintiff) but 
after a time he died. The attorney 
for the défendant now began to de- 
mand his fines of his client, but being 
unable to difeharge the famé, he was 
arrefted and imprifoned. He had al- 
inoft ail his property fold to pay his 
attorney, and bc releaied from prifon, 
Yefterday he was arrefted the fécond 
time for the remain<jer of the fine. 
And, what is remarkable, when they 
fought, Sagittary afcerded for the dé 
fendant; when he was firft arrefted 
Sagittary afcended ; and yefterday 
when he was arrefted, Sagittary aicend- 
ed, with Jupiter in the twellth houfe.

1 M e h m e t .
July io , 1793.

A CURIÔUS PHILOSOPHICAL ESSAY,

UPON THE POWER OF THE DEVIL ON HUMA4T BODIES.

(Oontmued froas<*Page 503.)
*> ' *

IN the nextplace> a queftion arifes: bodies through the air, fromenc place 
whether the devil can carry humau ^HMmother ? but to this we anfwcr/

Vol,(5Iôi >gïe c ' *•**»»
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politively, that this power is not in witches on mount Braflerus, a certain 
thedevil: for this would be a true ‘noble lord, who was her mafter, de- 
miraclç. For although a human nied his belief to the report ; bat being 
body be two hundred times, or more, defnous of knowing the real truth, 
heavier than the fluid air, the devil be diligcntly examined the affair, and 
ought either to take avvay the gravitjr he received an anfvve; from the woman, 
from the humnn body, or render the that -ü it  would fly away from frisn 
ajr more pondérons than the body j next day. The nobleman, having 
which cenainly would be a miracle, cal'ed^his chap’ain, and other domei- 
Truly, I am not at ail ignoraïrt, that tics, gave tliem a ftriCt charge to watcb 
this fubjeél has been otherwife ex- and guard the wotnan, and obfçrve 
plained by fome divines, who bring wfiat would happen. But the paor 
an example out of the New Itllam en t milerable woman having anointed her- 
of ourSaviour’s being placed by Satan l'el'f with a certain ointment,- was im - 
On the pinnacle of the temple, and merfed in fo detp a {leep, that lhe 
carried to a mountain But that learn- cculd not be atvakçd that nighr, nor 
ed and acute divine of the reformed, the day {ollowing. At laft, having 
Wglæus, in his Comment on the New awaked, lhe obiliuatdv affirmed, that 
Teltament, haih ccmpleatlv refuted lhe had been with other witches on 
this: whilll he teachrs, that the word .mount Braiterus ; nor would lhe be 
pas alambanein ordjnarily fignifies, in convinçed to the cop.trary. 
the New i eltament, to allume, lead, 7. In another place a queftion oc-*
• r  , join to ondelf, a companion ; cuis, whether a demon can change
iiot to carry about. Math. 1. *4. bodies, ex. qr. can he, or baie metals,
farelabou -ten gynaika autou—cap. transform ther» into more noble me- 
xvii. i. paralamlanei 0 f e  feus ton tais ; or whether, of animatç things,, 
Prtrou, and up and down elfewhcre,- he is able to pr< duce living, and orga- 
And Origen notes, that the lord fol- nical ? To which we anlwer, that 
loweth as àwreffler, going of his own thçle things are not in his power. 
accord tothe temptation,and as fpeak- Moçeçver, the form of bodies confina 
ing for this opinion, “  Thcu fixait in a certain and fpecific difpofitiop,
find me the ftrongtft in ail things "  fimafien, figure, and magnitude, of
Cor.fequently thefe relations which are parts conftituent; and the" tranfrtm- 
comtnonly told, conceruing the carry. tation of onc body into another is donc, 
ing of witches through che air to mount when the texture, figure, and temper- 
Brafterqs, are mere tables, diabolical ature of the parts, .of cne çhanged 
deceits, and illuiiops of the witches, body, putteth on the texture and dif- 1 
Many examples concçrning witches polition of the parts and pores of the 
who hâve been publicly bound in other bodv. Thusw efeeoyr aliments t 
çhains, and very ilridUy guardcd, are are changed into chyle; this inta 
ppç Cnknown to us; for when they bluod, a milky and waterifh fubfiance ; 
hâve awaked out of a heavy fleep, they this again in o bones and flelh ; final- ' 
hâve boalted that they were, 'with ly, the flelh turns to putrcfa-flion. 
many other comparions of their jour- For it is not polfible that a démon 
ney, in the moll remote mountains. knowsexquifi ely the intimate eflence 
The.famous hillory, related by GodeU and conllruili n of apy body, or the 
mann, in his treatife of magi, or cun- connexion of its parts; although of 
ping tpen, defcribe$ this, lib. ii. cap. the effeéls. and operations of bodies, it 
iv. i? not to be doubfed but he knows.

A certain woman of Magdeburgh - For if hekncwthe mixture of bodies, 
being accufed of a crime, that lhe and this maiter of vifible things were 
was often prefentin the meetipgsoF the fubfertfient to his wiU, hc could pro 
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F  Mis-Jlatement Correiïcd. ty

duce divers bodies, which is only in 
the power of God. Much lefscan he 
form organical bodies, or their firft 
principles, or fced : for it is in the 
power of no created being, but of God 
alone, to produce feed, which' nature 
doth not effeft. For it is moft certain 
that ail organical and living bo'dies 
fpring from f e e d ,  accord ing to the ma- 
gicians of Pharao truliing in their en- 
chântments, and that, by thehelpof a 

démon, they transformed their rods 
into true ferpents, as Mofes did ; but 
our reafons do not permit us to aflent 
with them. It cannot be denied, but 
that Mofes, who was fent by Almighty 
God as an ambaflador to Pharao, by 
the power of the divine word, truly 
changed his rod into a live ferpeht, and 
transformed wabsr into blood ; by 
which he made fiianifeft to Pharao that 
he was fent by God, the infinité 
founder of things, in whofe power on 
ly it is to create and transform things.

When the fcriptûre relates how the 
Egyptian magicians imitated thofe di 
vine miracles, no one, truly, who 
weighs the matter carefully, will un- 
deritand it to hâve been a real meta- 
morphofis, but will much rather think, 
that the magicians had, by their en- 
chantments, made a falfe reprefentation. 
before fche eyes of the king, of the ap- 
pearance of ferpents. From whence 
thefe illufive ferpents, as an egregious 
argument of their vanity, were fwal- 
lowed up by the ferpent of Mofes, a* 
a lie is confounded by the truth. The 
famé is to be judged of the changing 
of the water into a reddifh colour, as, 
without doubt, there was Ibme conferv- 
ed in a velfel ; as to the production of 
frogs, it W 3 s  merely imaginary ; of 
which fubjeft it iswell worth confult- 
ing Wierus, who treats largely ofdia- 
bolical illufions, lib. 2. c. 8.

(To be continucd.)

Oï THÇ

flR A T Ë D  TRA N SLATIO N  OF PLACIDUS DE T IT U S.

I  C a n n o t  allow myfelf to be filent 
concerning the mis-ftatement of a faét, 
page 95 of your firft Vol. of this Ma  
gazine, wherp, in giving a curfory’ac- 
count of Pl-acidus de Titus, it- is faid 
“ that the late Mr. Benjamin Bilhop, 
mafter of Sir John Cafs’s fehool, Ald- 
gate, caufed this work to be tranflated 
from the original Latin into Englilh, 
but he unfartunately died bei^re the 
book was quite finilhed; and the MS. 
falling into the hands of a rapacious 
editor, it bas been publilhed in a more 
incorrect naanner than would hâve, 
haopened had the life ofthatingenious 
Hdereal artift been of longer date.” 
About the time the firftorfecond num- 

berap^peared of SiBly’s compilation, 
entitled?‘An Illuftrationof theceleftial 
Science of Altrology,” I becameac-

liGiti.Tied by G Ô O g l c

quainted with the late Mr. Bifbop, 
who was, doubtlefs, not only a ver y 
faccdous, but an ingenious man. He 
exprefled a great defire to become a 
proficient in aftrology, and gave me 
to underftand, that in his youth he had 
acquired fome knowledge of -it, which 
he had now in a great meafure forgotten: '
I  encouraged him to expeCt, that with 
the opportunities for ftudy which his 
ftation allowed, his prompt talents, and. 
the free accefs which he might hâve 
to ir»y colleClion of Authors on jthe 
celeftial philolophy, there was nddoubt 
but he might make as much progrefs 
as a perfon of his verlatile talent could 
wilh to do.

To the beft of ray recolleCdon, that 
gentleman was born under the fign 
Cancer; at an y rate he was both quiÿfc 
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ao OrigtH of Siblfs Elementary Principles of Philofophy*

and unftable in his purfuits : at one 
time he was remarkably fond of ang- 
ling, at another of drawing ; raufic, 
alfo, ftiared a part of his regards, and 
laftly aftrology, geomancy, and palm» 
ittry, attrafted his attention.

M r. Biftiop purchafed fome of Lilly 
and Gadbury’s publications ; T procur- 
ed for him Salmon's Soûl of Aftrology, 
Partridgt’s Defeftio Geniturarum, his 
Opus Reformaturo, Whaliey’s tranfla- 
tion of the Quadripaftit:, and fome 
few other bcoks, whirh I conceived 
recommended the beft praftice in the 
Icience. I alfo lent Mr. Eiihop a 
tranflation (c'onfifting of three fmall 
quarto volumes eiegantly written) 
which I had caufed to be done from 
the Latin of placidùs de Titus, which 
is entitled, “  Tabula Primi Mobilis 
eu m l  hcjibus A d  Theorigtn &  Canoni- 
bus ad praxim additis. In rei um de- 
monjlrationem &  fuppurationum Èx- 
emplumTrigint clariyimonum natabrium 
'Tbematibus Autbort D y Placido De Titus 
Pcrvjino Olivctano a mathematicis 
or “  Tables of the Primum Mobile, or 
Firll Mover; with Portions forTheory, 
and Rules for Prattice; given by way 
of demonllrating Things, and eluci- 
dating Calculations from thirtyvery re- 
markable nativities, by D. Plicidus de 
Titis, Oliv tanus of Tufcany, mathe- 
ïnatician to tfe moft ferene William 
Léopold, arch duke of Adftria, ac- 
cording to the principles explained by 
the lame aurhrr, in his Philofophy of 
the Heavens.and from reafoi sdeduced 
from nature, and evidently proved 
from the afle tiors of the principles cf 
Phyfics and Ma hématies, printed at 
Padua 1697.

Tre. original* or Latin copy of 
this work, formerly belonged to Mr. 
Creighton, a gentleman, and a fcholir, 
who about thirty or forty years ago, 
ufed to be folL.wed by great numbers, 
on account < f his fkili in aftrology, and 
the medical art f i t  rei ;ived quê tions 
for feveral years in tiie Old Briley, a 
fewdoors rromLudgate*hill,onthe right

Google

hand fide of the way. It appesrs. fê 
hâve been once the property of Mr. 
James Perkins, February 24, 1718. 
That gentleman was, I believe,an of- 
ficer of excife, and by the various 
books which hâve pafled under my 
obfervation, in which his naine was 
inferibed, he was certainly a yery 
ikilful and ingenious artift ; I hâve 
been informed, that after his death, 
the book became the property of the 
celebrated aftronomer, Dr. Edmund 
Halley, who was about three and twen* 
ty years aftronomer royal at Green 
wich. . ' 1

Mr. Biftiop having copied my tranf. 
lation, applicd to me to lend him the 
original work, which I  perceived he 
wanted for the purpofe of copying out 
the tables: to that Idecidedly obje&ed, 
becaufe, asl obferved to him, it would 
tend to lelïen the value of the book, 
which had been a very expenfiye one, 
and itm ight alfo prevent me the plea- 
fure which 1 hoped one day to feel, in 
having it in my power to publilh my 
tranûation for general ufe.

Mr. Sibly, who fome years fince, 
tranfiently faw the Latin copy in my 
hands, had a friend who borrowed of 
Biftiop the copy which he had taken, 
and that copy, in its tum , was clandef- 
tinely tranferibed. Tlius it Avas that 
the public became poflefied of the 
book entitled “  Sibly’s Aftronomy, and 
Elementary Philofophy, tranflated 
from the Latin of Placidiùs de Titus.”
It confifts of tvo  volumes; the .firft 
contains 254 pages, befides a table of ' 
houfes for the lat. 5*° 32'. funilar to 
thole heretofore publiftied in Coley’s 
AImar*ck, and in the book.publiftied 
anno 1687, by Kirby and Biftiop, in 
the book entitled “ The Marrow of 
Aftrology.” The addj-efs to the reader 
from p. 5 to 10 is from Placidùs; 
from hence to p. ^22 is a hodge- 
podge feledîion of Mr. Sibly’s ; frJin 
pages 123 to 247 is ftolen from my 
tranftation of Placidùs ; the remai noer 
of that volume confifts of the Prince of

Wales'*
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21Ciadbury equal to Tartridge,

Wales’s nativity* ând fome other 
matters rclariDg to the Animodar, or 
conceptional figure, as may be met 
with in fome other books.

The fécond volume of the tranfla- 
tion pubtisbed by Sibly, contains 187 
pages; from page 7 to p. 187, is pirated 
from my tranflation. The fupple- 
ment to that volume contains 177 
pages; the firft 23 of which is a quo- 
tation from Cromwell’s nativity in 
Partridge’s Opus Reformatûm ; from 
thence to the end is a colleélion of 
tables fo different from thofe in the 
original, as clearly évincés that Mr. 
Sibly was never in poffeffion of the 
.Latin original, which, befides fome 
other matters he hasomitted, contains 
a. copious index;

The judicious alteration in the title of

your monthly Mifcellany, indicates am 
improvement in your plan of con- 
dutting the work : I therefore hope 
that your publication will hold a re- 
f ĵedlable rank among modem Iiterature, 
and fhall from time to time tranfmit 
ycu fuch extradas from the authentic 
tranflation of Placidus's Primum 
Mobile, as will put your future read- 
ers in poffeffion of the whole of that 
admirable performance.

I am, fir, your obedient humble 1er- 
vant, J . B.

lfling tonju ly  13, i 7 9 3 -

* That Icheme of his Royal Highoefs*i 
geniture is Tery trroneous ; il being ereélcd 
ior 7 h .20 m. P.M. i ï  Auguft,i762, where- 
as be was born about iwelve hours fooner. 
See p. 317, wheie your printer has placed 
Vf in Taurus on thecufp of the ninth houfc, 
inltcad of Jupiter.

Q J J E R I E S  T  O J.  H A R R I S .

*  Y P E T  E R .

SIR,

YOUR observations laft month con- 
cerning the nativity of Mr. Nicholas 
Culpepcr, as calculated by John Gad- 
b'ury, induced me to fend you the fol- 
lowing anfvyer.

When I lent that geniture for in- 
fertion, I did not fend it as my own, 
for I vvould not fend a nativity without 
I kncw rhe pèrfon’s life; but I thought, 
and do ltill think, that ic was wortny 
of inlertion.

In refpetft to your objeélions againft 
it, I  look upon them as vain and ima- 
ginary : for what reafon am I not to 
believe Gadbùry as vveil as Partçidge, 
in refpedi to the time ot birth ? But 
though the Sun, according to the learn- 
ed Ptolemy, is hileg, yet I fay the af.

,  C e n d a n t ,  according ;o the r u l e s  of Kep 
ler j and I m a k e  not Gadbury’s, Pto-' 
lemy’s, Partridge’s, or any other au- 
thar’» ways mine, no faither than I

1*

tizelL*> G O i  ) g [ ç

find them truth; and as the profeffors 
of this fcience frequently differ one 
from another, lec every one be guided 
by that method which they find moft 
true.

But I think ÿou, nor any other per- 
fon, can objeéf to my remarking the 
blundering error committed in the 
judgment you gave on that nativity ia 
the laft number, where you brought, 
perbaps, lome new aftroiogy into the 
fcience : you tell us the afcendant is 
affliéled ; what by ? why by a trine ? 
for Mars is but forty minutes paft a 
trine, and the other three planets, Sun, 
Moon, and Mercury, are feveral de- 
grees paft a trine.

As a farther trial of your Ikill, I  
ihould be glad if you tvould anfwer 
the queftions on the folicwing geni 
ture ; but if you cannot, thdn any 
other artift that is willing to trouble 
themfdves : I will aflerwards candidly 
déclaré th? truth.

A Gsw-
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l6  Nattvitj i f  a "Gentleman.

l .  ,1s thc native dead, or alive ?
a. What occupation does he like 

bellî
3. Ig the native given to travel ? 

what the caufe ? and in what time ?
4. What accidents occurred in 

youth ?
5. Is the native in amity wlth bis

relations ?
Now I hope no perfon will call 

thefe qucflions abfurd, for thcy. are to 
be found in the beft authors who hâve 
written on this fcience.

Alfo, J. T . cf Nottinghatn may 
obferve, that I hâve divided the hea- 
vensdoy the o!d, antique, rational way, 
iccordingto Regiomontanus, followed 
by.the great Lilly, Blagrave, and by 
tUofe leftçem as the very beft authors;

ligitized by Google

and as I hâve no reafon to ufe any 
other, for I hâve always found it truth,
I fhsll not alter my method ; but if  
Mr. J. T . or any one, elfe, does not 
agréé with me, lct them alter it to their 
own opinion.

Now perhaps fome perfons may 
hâve fome difiike to me for what I hâve 
here faîd ; but let fuch know, that I  
do not ftudy the fcience of aftrology , 
for pecuniary profit, but for the im- 
provement ôf my leifure hours, and 
therefc^ie I neither fcar what they can 
fay for or againit me.

TO MERCURIÛS,  OF BATH.

Ob s e r v in g  fome lime fince you
de*

, ' Original from :
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Eallacious Nativity of fmanuel Swedenborg.

you, but wi(h you to be more eau. 
tious for the future) as you muft know 
that Venus is never elongated two figns 
front the Sun.

Your method of direfting to a quar- 
tile with latitude is wrong. I reâified

my own nativity by dire&ing the af- 
cendant to quartile of Saturn, for a 
broken leg, at the âge of two years 
and eight months 5 finçe which period 
the angles hâve met a nu mérous train 
of afpe&s, ail of which operated with-

of M r. Sibly’s qtra'tp compilation. The 
error here pointed ouc by out intelligent 
friend M ercurius, led us to an attentive ex» 
amination of this fingular fabrication, for 
fuch it evidently i«.

According to Argoi’s Çphçmeris, not onç 
• f  the pfanets is placed correflly in that 
figure. Jupiter, inftead of being m Capri- 
corn, upon the cufp of thé afcendant of that 
famous vijîonjry, ought to be placed in Scor- 
plu, near the degree of the Mid-heaven. 
Heaven pity the crednlous fol'owçr» o f this 
JViw Ligbt, if  there is no more truth in the 
ma. «: Mous things he relates than ran be 
.found in t l e  gcniture which his faf f tr  has 
publuhed o f  htm 1

Sibly’ - figure sfays, Baron Swedenborg 
was born Jan . 26 s 686 ; in the next page 
we are told t’ia t the Baron himfelf faid he 
was born 168g; the.". foilowsfour pages of 
a folemn judginent, or ra ther of inipious

nonfenfe, about this enthufiaft * fo lv ing  the 
vifions of the Deity,’ when, in tiu th , Sw edep- 
borg’s figoificator is rétrogradé, in a cadent, 
4ark, obfcure houfe, ihewing him, indeed,
* of a grave, and folitary turn ;’ fhewing 
alfo, by the ffrength of Mars, and th e  pofi- 
tion of Jupiter, a deceitful réputation about 
cunningty d.vijcd fablci.

Such are the déductions to be fairly drawi\ 
bytherules 6 f art from the fcheme.of the 
nativity of this fretended mo.lern apoftje, con- 
çerning whorn (’tis truly ludicrous) M t, , 
Sibly concludes his accoùnt with a k illing  
diieélion, which is cor.trived to fit to a hair, J 
notwitliftanding the Moon, whole conjunc - 
tion with the Sept is afligned as a caufe of 
his death, was more than fifty degrees from 
the place he fuppofed her to occupy ! .

According to Argol’s Ephemeriî, the pla- 
nets were thus poiited. Jan. 26, 1686, at 
noo.t:

Deg. Min. Deg. M in. Deg. Min. Deg. M in. Sec.

h  «®= 0. 23 Ry u n i  2Q. z \ $  Y 1. 1 7 1 0flT .7 .  6. I l
S  X 2 } ‘ 55 4 * R , | I  #  7« 36 1 Si 16» 36*

I f  we take a view of the planets’ places, 6, 1686; according to that famous aftrono- 
Jan . x(\, 1686, according to the ftile ihen mer, the planets’ places were that day at 
ul'ed in England, we muft look in Algol, Feb. noont

Deg. Min. Deg. Min. Deg. M in. Deg. Min.

J3W. 29. 56 R/ II 2 1 . 2 9  I & Y 9- 20  1 O ZS i 3. là
Ç Y 5* ** 11 1. 58 1 25. 3 * 1 £2 U 16. I

  Here we find thé $un and Mercury within 
a degree of the place where Mr. Stbly placed 
them, but not another planet, except Mars, 
(which in the nativity he publilhrd as that of 
Swedenborg’s he has fet down in 28 degrees 
of Aries) wiU be found even in the fign in 
which Sibly has ftationed them.

Deg; Min. Deg. Min.
O s :  18. 50 I D « 4. 59 I

«Y1 27. 38 | ? ]rf> Z. 1 |

Here five of the feven planets are in the 
liens (fourof them within a degree of the 
places) which M r. Sibly lias crroneoufly af- 
figned as their dation two years b-tore.

N . B- lobfcrvethat in 168?, Argolplaced

Google

Had Mr. Sibly taken the planets’ place* 
for two years later than the period when Ba 
ron Swedenborg becatne an inhabitant of this 
t-rrediia! planet, ihrv would hâve been more 
co refpondcnt to his figure ; fçjr I  fintiColcy 
in his Merlinus Angiicus has the planets 
Jan . 28, 1688, at noon, thus eftimated ;

Deg. Min. Dog. .Min.
T? &  24 . 25 R, 1 U > f 14. 53 /
5 Yf 29. 2 0  | Q ü 7. »9

Saturn one d< gree and five minutes forwarder 
in l.ibia than Colev; the Moon he placed 
in the zodiac fïttj-th rce minutes flowcr than 
Çolej. • E c i t o *»
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Afr. Ranger*s Meîhbd of caîcuîaùng Nativities. 2$

in fix days of the calculation ; had I 
taken the latitude Saturn poffdTed at 
his quartile, it would hâve made a dif 
férence of feveral months, and confe- 
qnentlv the effets of the. fubfequect 
direétions would havcmateriallydiffer- 
c d  front the calculation. I obferve in 
the Junc Magazine the nativity of a 
young lady is given by H. D. in whieh 
a figniffcator is direfîed to two con- 
junétions of his promittor, one In 
inundo and the other in the zodiac; I 
was at firft a little puzzled to know 
w hat he meant, but by uking the 
right afccr.fion of the promittor, 1 per- 
ceived the only différence was, that 
one was taken wlth and the other wi:h- 
out latitude ; as the native was born at 
meridian, comraon fente raull inform 
us that the fun and midheaven are one 
point, therefore it is nonfcnfe to fup-

pofe that the iriidhcaven can form two 
conjunflions with onc planet. As I 
always find it eafict to form a judg- 
ment on the eft'effs of a direftion in 
another’s nativity than in my own, I 
beg your opinion on a direflion which 
will begin to operate in Oéfober nest : 
it is the midheaven to fcxtile of the 
Sun, which planet is pofited on the 
cufp of the niruh, near the degree of 
exaltation, and is lord of the twelfth 
houle of the figure, bsheld by a trine 
cf Jupiter, Textile of the moon, and 
quartile of Mars. In niy révolution 
for thisyear, Jupiter radical lcrd of 
thefeventh and eignih, and radicallyin 
the twelfth, is on the midheaven in 
houfe and triplicicy, but Ry ; a few 
wurds on this will oblige,

• <ME RCURIV3*
Eath, Ju ly  i j t h .

H . D . T  O T H E  E D 1 T O R .

OBSERVING in your lad number, 
that your new and valuable correfpon. 
dant J .  W . has requefted my opinion 
çoncerning who is hileg, in the nati 
vity that he hâs given us, I (hall com- 
ply with his wifhes, and thici: myfelf 
honoured in fo doing ; and am very 
happy tofind I hâve fomecotemporaries 
that haye as high an opinion of the 
do&rines lajd down by the immortal 
Ptolemy as myfelf.

Mars, in my opinion, claims the 
prérogative of being hileg in that gen- 
tleman’s nativity: my reafons are thele; 
becaufe he has the titles of dominion 
laid down by our vénérable aothor, 
viz. he difpofes of the moon, and has 
dignities in the place of the Part of 
Fortune, and beholds the Sun, and 
the preceding full moon : from thofe 
confiderations,I lhould not hefttate one 
moment to feleft him for giver of life.

It gives me great fatisfadioq to fee 
J . W. has adopted the method ofcal- 
tlulating nativities invented by the 

V o l . III.

*   G o

learned and ingenious Mr. Ranger, it 
being the molt concife and eafy of any 
ever yet found out, and is psrformed, 
without the help of tables, with a 
very great degree of accuracy: I could 
wifli to fee it become univerfal ; the 
inventor is a man of great abilities in 
either aftrology, phyfic,or the mathe- 
matics.

îcannot help here obferving, what a 
great dea! of pains your correfpondent 
W. E. takes to pick a quarrel with me, * 
butforwhatreafonlknôwnot; forl am 
not confcious that I hâve giv?n any of- 
fence to him, except it is in differing in 
opinion conceming the two nativities 
given us by the Hampton Court Ob- 
ferver ; but if that be thecaufe, L fhail 
now perhaps incur the famedifpieafure, 
by elling him that I fomewhat differ 
in judgment with him in that nativity  ̂
he gave us in your lalljyiagazine fcfrjuly; 
for i  do not believe the directions he 
has caiculated areof force fufficient to 

‘ kill that native: my reafons arc, be- 
D caul
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$(> The iïecromanctr continuai.

caufe two of them arc converfe, which 
Ptolemy fays never jcill, excepr it is to 
the weft ; and I h-#pe tbat he does not 
ihink the body of Jupiter will do it j 
and as for the f.-miquartile of Mars, I  
can affure him that will not, although 
he made itdo it in the nanvitv of John* 
Gordon, Vol u. d . 148, and that violent- 
ly leo, without the afiiltance orhelpof 
any other ray whatever tofall in whh 
it. But if we allow the femiquartile 
of Sa'urn or Mars to kill in one nati- 
 *y, it (hould hâve fomethinglike :he 
famé efieCt in anotherj’ and if that be 

  gllowed, tnen I beiieve there is but 
few of ps lhoiild live to the years of 
xnaturity : for if a femiquartile will 
kill, { am fure a fefquiqnadrate has a 
right to claim the famé honour of kick- 
jng up our heels : if this be gradled, 
then we (hould be fhort lived m ^ a ls  
indeed ; for there is but few born, but 
what pafs fpme of thofe rays long be- 
fore they arrive at the âge of twer.ty 

-years. But if the time that,* he has 
given fhould be true in that child’s na- 
tivity, though I  am rather inciined to 
think it is not, becaufe the pofition is 
fo very violent, I think the native rauft 
hâve dicd before this timp ; but 1 will

not be too pofitive, becaufe t  hâve of- 
times found that Jupiter, although un» 
der the Sun beams, has kept off thç 
evil intcnded by Satum, and Venus 
that of Mars.

But that there is direction that wilj 
kill about the time he has prediflcd, i$ 
moft certain, which are the Sun to the 
rapt parallel of Satum ; to thé rapt

Îiarallel of Mercury, and to the paral- 
el of Saturn in mundo, d. d. and the 

parallel of Mercury in mundo d. d . 
and to both their parallbls by converfe 
motion, and converfe to the fquare of 
Mars in numéro. . ,

l  husyou fee there is feven directions é 
to the giyer of life, befides rhofe cal* 
culated by W. E. apd they ail malevo- 
ltnt and evil, and far more likely rq 
give dcath than thofe done by our Lam- 
beth correfpondent, according to my  
judgment.

But, periiaps, this may give fome 
people difguft, and provoke them toan 
ill opinion of me, thinkingthat I hâve 
donc this out of a capricious humour s 
but 1 affure them it is no fuch thing, 
but mercly ip vindicatiun of myfelf, 
and the refpeét I hâve to truth. H, D» 
Hijh-Holbprn, Auguft, 5th, 1793.

T H E  N E C R O M A N C E R .  *

(Continued from Page 498.)

SINCE his death the manor hcpfe 
has always been untenantable. Mahy 
who hâve foolifhly attempted to flecp 
in it hâve paid for their temerity with 
their lives. Nay, 1 know it to be a 
faét, that feveral who haveflept in my 
boufe, and who on hearing the noife 
of his approach, hâve been daring 
enough to look out at window, hâve 
been punifhed with a fwellcd face, or 
even a particular caft in their cye, if 
not with a total deprivaticn of fight, 
for their rath curiofity ”

With thefe wordsour landlord con-

tizedby G O O g l C

cluded his long windedharangue; and, 
wiflfully eycing us ail round, regaled 
his delighted optiçs with the aftonifh- 
ment pourtrayed in our countenancss. 
His pleafurc was, however, of fhort * 
duration ; the lieutenant inftantly burftr 
ing out into a loud fit of laughter, for 
which, from the filence he obferved 
during the landlord’s narration, he 
feemed to hâve purpofely refçrved the 
whole colleéfed force of his lungs. .

“  Nay, fir, you may laugh as yoa 
pleafe—replied the lattcr, with . nà 
fmall degrce of impatience; but r i j

ventunç
*
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tF u lk  to th e H au n ted  CaJUe. , âjf

Venta ré to taÿ the lafl fartbing I ’m 
Worth in the world, that you laugh on 
the other fide of yonr nlouth by to 
tnorrow morning, provided you hâve 
heart fufficient to flay here over- 
night.”

“  That you (bail foonfee,wasthe lieu- 
tenant’s replÿ—Not Only here, my 
good friend, but in the very caftle it- 
le lf, and were it haunted with a whole 
légion of devils, ,were it the very 
palace and Pandémonium of Beelzebub f 
Wrill I pafs the enluing. night. Thefe 

. gentlemen, I make no doubt, addreff-' 
in g  his difeourfe tq the count and my- 
lèlf, will gladly favour me with their 
Company.”

My young nobleman was a man of 
honour. Not to accept this challenge 
woüld hâve appeared to him an inde- 
lible ftain upon his charaéter. His af- 
fen t, therefore* was quickly given. 
F o r  my part, I ftarted a thoufand ôb- 
je^lions, and reprefenting to the lieute 
n a n t the danger we might expofe pur- 
felves to, incertain as we were what 
k ind  of (pirits we (hould hâve to deal 
w ith, léft no argument untried to dif-' 
fuade him from his projefl ) but the 
lieutenant cutting me (hort :

“  I  am a foldier, and wear a fword j 
and for gentlemen of our profeffion, 
ghofts of every defeription, both with 
bodies and without» hâve always the 
moft prodigious refpcft !”

In fbort, I plainly faw that by prç- 
fcendingto affert my magifterial authori ty 
over the count, I  (hould only render 
myfelf ridiculous without effe&ing my 
Jmrpofej for fo refolutely bent was he 
upon accompànying tha- lieutenant at 
ail events, that I  am convinced he 
would hâve gone without me, h ad I 
perûfted in my refufal. Forced, there- 
fore, howèver reluclantly, to 'comply,
I  at lengthgave way to their intreatiesj 
for to defert my pvîpil would hâve ap 
peared to me an unpardonable breach 
of trnft.
- But how (hall I deferibe the behavi- 
onf of our landlord when he found us 
folly detennined upon this adventure l

Google

His aftonilhment eïceeded ail con 
ception, and with.uplifted eyes and 
hands, he conjured us, in the name of 
the Bleficd ever Virgin Mary, and ail 
the holy Saints, todeMfrom forafii an 
enterprize. Fil anfwer for it with 
my head”—was his repeated déclara, 
lion—“ that not ohe of you will live 
to Ut the light of another day.”

The lieutenant, however.turning ail 
his pious remohftrances • into ridicule, 
foon worked upon rhe irrltability of 
his temper to that degree, that he lefc 
us to our fatc, grumbling fome hearty 
curfes as he hurried out of the room.

Our converfatior^ as may eafily b« 
itnagined, turned more upon fpirituai 
than political fuhjefts, when after 
having pretty well exhaufted our ftock 
of gho.tly knowledge, the lieutenant 
propofed a walk to the haunted caftle* 
very judicioufly obfervirig, that it 
might not, perhaps, be altogetheramifs 
to take a nearer view by day light of 
thofe formidable premifes, which we 
had fixed upon for our nodurnal ten- 
dezvous. This propofal meeting with 
univerfal approbation, we hurried ta 
put it into immédiate execution.

An enormous pile of building ià 
the Gothic tafte, but terribly ruined 
and demoiifhed, prefented itfelf to our 
eyes. The caftle was furroanded with 
a high wall, befides a wide and deep 
ditch ifi front, over which a draw- 
bridge aftorded us an eafy paffage.—• 
We had no occafion to ftand knocking 
at the gâte, for thrown, as it was, 
wide open, a troop of horfe might 
hâve entered it in full gallop. The 
appearance of the place had fomething 
wonderfuily awful and rorîiantio. We 
drew, as with one common confent, 
our hangèrs the moment we fet foot in 
the hall. The pavement was of brick* 
But overgrown with weeds and moul- 
dering £rafs. From thence wp con- 
tinued our way through a flight of 
empty, defolate apartments, where 
fpiders, rats and owb* appeared to be 
the only tenants. Windows covered 
with dirt, with cobwebs, and even 

D  a mof#
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Suhterraneoiis Cavtrn 'u

mofs itfelf, afforded no othcr light 
than whatfbund admiffion through the 
brokcn panes of g'afs; juft fufficient 
to difcover to our view the mouldering 
remains of feveral ancient pièces of 
furniture; broken tables, chairs with. 
out baçks ; part of the iron work of a 
large lamp fufpended by a chain of 
the famé métal from the cieling of one 
of the rooms ; with two or three 
ricketty benches, that feemed ready to 
fall to pièces under the touch : thefe 
were the foie figns of the place ever 
having been inhabited by man.

Curioûty npw prompted us to take 
a view of the fubterraneous apartments 
o f this antique “building. Previous to 
our fetting out on this expédition, we 
had lhe précaution to provide ourfelves 
w ith a laothorn and the neceflary ap- 
paratus for procuring lire, which we 
now found exceeding lerviceablè. A 
lie ne flair cale at the further extremity 
of the hall, conduéled us to a long, 
narrow, winding pafîage, arched over 
with brick-work, and terminating in 
a door cafed over with iron. The 
lieutenant ftill leading the way, with 
hislanthorn inone hand,andhis drawn 
fword in the other, boldly advanced to- 
wards the door, which yielding to his 
pufti, difeovered a large, vaulted place, 
refembling a cellar, but entirely emp- 

1 ty , wafte, and darker than the (hades 
of midnight. A tainted air, impreg- 
nated with baneful vapours and pefti- 
lential dews, almoft deprived us of 
the faculty of breathing, when lirft 
we fet foot in this fubterraneous dun-

. geon. On each ftde, facing the en- 
trance we perceived a pair of folding 
doorsi fecured with enormous bolts, 
and a prodigious portcul'is of mafly 
iron. In vain was it for us to attempt 
further entrance. Vve nallened there- 
fore from this loathfome feene back to 
the hall, where, like filheq. reftored to 
their native eleinent, we felt our hearts 
expand on once more breathing frefh 
air.

As this appeared to us the moft éli 
gible place for pafling the night, and

iigitized by Go» gle

giving our ghoftly friéndsthe meeting, 
in café they (hould think proper to 
pay us a vifit, we endeavoured to fit 
it up for their réception and our owu 
as conveniently as pofiible. For this 
purpofe, with the help of fome rufly 
nails, and detached pièces of wood, 
which we foundtfn abundance in the 
folitary apartments, we at length con- 
trived to make one" of the old broken 
tables ftand pretty decently upon its 
legs. We next eflayed our ingenuity 
upon a couple of the ricketty benches, 
which were likewife with much trouble 
put in a condition that promifed to fe- 
ture us from ail danger of their break* 
ing down under us.

Not yet fatisfied, however, with the 
difeoveries we had ihade, we wander- 
ed once more through the fpacious, un- 
tenanted apartments of the caille, but 
every where could meet with nothing 
but mouldering monuments of ruin 
and decay. The gardenr was’the next 
place that curiofity prompted us to 
vifit. Melancholy indeed was the 
profpeô that here prefented itfelf.— - 
Here was literally a place.for dragons, 
for beafts and birds obfcene, and for 
every thing that is filthy and abomina 
ble. Overgrovvn as it was vvith thorns 
and briars, with thiflles, weeds, net. 
tles, and long grafs that whiftled in 
the wind, our feet v/ere not feldom èn- 
tangled in the mazy labyrinth, whilft 
our hangers were fain to open us a 
palïage, which the fpreading branches, 
indilfolubly twifted and interwoven 
with each other, feemed unwilling to 
aftord us. Thus we contieued our 
toilfome march through a long winding 
allev, formed of a double row of beech 
trees, that led to the extremity of the 
garden, at the upper end of which we 
difeovered, emerging from the con- 
fufed mafs of briars, thorns, &c. that 
furrounded and almolt concegled j t  
from our view, a black, marblé urn, 
fupported-by a column ofred porphyry. 
The workmanlhip was truly exquifite, 
but our eyes fearched in vain for any, 
infeription ; and already were we pro-

cecdinç
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Ëpltaph fottnd în the Gardai of the Haunted Cajfle» ^

reedingon our return, when the count’s it proved to bc a wooden crofs, on 
foot ftumblcd againlt Tome hard body, which the following words were barely 
buried  atnong the w eedsat no grcat legible: 
d iilance f om thé urn: on infpeftion.

The date, if I  miftake not, was 
1603.

.âfter gazing on each other for fome 
rime in Aient aftonilhment, ‘ What, 
gentlemen, (demanded the lieutenant) 
is your opinion of this curious epi- 
laph ?

“  For my part, replied the count 
hallily, I confider it as a convincing évi 
dence of the truth of our landlord’s 
narration.”

Fatigued as we already were with

tizedby G O O g l e

the arduous tafk of opening to our* 
felvesapaflage with our hangersthrough 
the mazy windings, and intricate laby- 
rinths of this defolated place, (for 
garden it certainly could no longer be 
called with any proprietv) we felt lit- 
tle inclination to extend our painful re- 
fearches tb it^remoter parts, but hur- 
riedbâck to the main hall, where meet 
ing withno freih objeds to excite our 
curiofity, we fet out on oijr return to 
theinn.

Our
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H eù r jfpproacb o f  tbe N o fîu rn a l H u n iers.

Our landlord, from whom we had 
tautioufly cohcealed our projeiled vifit 
to the caille, was on our return almofl 
petrified with horror and aflonifhment 
at our bold, and, as he called it, blaf- 
fhemous prefumption. At the famé 
time cooceiving it his duty to deter us, 
if  poffible, from rufhing on certain and 
immédiate deftruélion, left our blood, 
he oblerved, might peradventurè fall 
upon him, he fairly walhed his hands 
of us, giving us the fécond édition of 
his morning leélure, enriched with 
various additions, emendations, and 
improvetnenîs. But, alas 1 his pious 
intentions met with no botter fuccefs 
than before. The lieutenant indulg- 
ing his r.atural propenfity for fatire, 
focn rallied him out of ail temper: 
wherefore giving us up for a precious 
triumvirate of fliffnecked incorrigible 
blockheads, he only requefted of us to 
fettle the reckoning before our de- 
parture ; ar.d wifhing us that fuccefs 
which he dared not to hope, took his 
leave of uc, as cf perfons no longer de- 
figned for this wcrid.

It waSbetween nineand ten at night 
thst we fallied from the inn, ail three 
Well armcd with a hanger and a couple 
of piflols per man; excepting»the 
Beutenant’s fervant, who though he 
carried fire arms (being provided with 
alanthorn) afted chicfly in thecàpaci- 
ty of futler to the troop. Heroes in 
ail âges hâve ever found an enjpty 
flomach a great drawback upon valour, 
for which reafon the lieutenant, who 
underilood the whole art of war, both 
thcory and praélice, as well as Csefar 
or Alexander the Great, and very fa- 
gaciqufly refletted, that, in a place 
whereghoftf were fuppofed to inhabir, 
little flore of be|ly timbtr was to be 
expeÉled, took-care to clap a balket 
with a couple of roaftfPWÎs and three 
or four bottles of wjne. Upon his fer 
vant’s fhouklers, and thti* ecptipped at 
ail points v»e begàn oj.iV njarch

On our arrivai at theappointed place 
cf rendezvous, we found every thing 
eka&iy in the famé order as we had

iby Google

leftit. Table and bencheâ were ftilî 
(landing as firm as ever; we tookour . 
feats, and erlcotiraged by the lieute 
nants example, eat as heanily as any 
pious Catholic may be fuppofed to do 
previous to a fèven weeks lent, not for- 
getting to do juftice tothe wine, which 
circulated brifkly enotigh. This time; 
hoWever, good cheer was found to fail 
of the defired effedt ; for inftead of in - 
fpiriting our drooping valour, it aéled 
rather like a leaden weight upon our 
eyelids, which with difficulty were 
kept from clofing, although the clock 
had not yet ftruck eleven. The inter- 
mediate fpace hetween this and the 
canonical hour of meeting our ghojlly 
friends we endeavoured to beguile-by 
reading Hagedorn’s Poems, of which 
I  fortunately happened to hâve a copy 
with me. In this office I  was alter. 
nately affifled by the count and the 
lieutenant, till the latter, on exatnin- 
ing his watch, and finding it within a 
quarter of twelve, dofed the book, and 
brifkly running up flairs to a front 
room in the firfl floor, took his fland ' 
facing the window, which commanded 
as fair a view of the forecourt, and the 
circumjacent'plain, as a dark unfriend- 
ly night would admit. The count 
and myfelf followed his example, and 
in this pollure we awaited the fcenes 
that were to follow, leaving the lieu 
tenants fervant faft afleep in thç hall.

At length the ominous hour begari , 
to flrike ; more awful in our prefent 
circumilancesthan the funeral kneil of 
fome departed friend, Dreadful was 
the - midnight filence that reigned ' 
around us. The very pulfe of nature 
feemed fufpended ; even the faculty 
of bieathing was almofl taken from 
us. Apd now the lait flroke teafed to 
vibrate on our ears. Inflantly fhook 
the who'e fabric, with the found of ; 
horns, trumpets, &c. that feemed to 
rend the echoing air ; whilll the dafh-   
ii)g of horfes hoofs made the folid , 
ground tremble as with an earth- 
quake: the ram* borna of Jéricho were 
mere pop-guns ; the downfall of it» I

Wall» j
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Précipitait Retreai. 3 *

“•WÜS * mere crafh, compared with 
(he dreadful thunderthat now aflail- 
«}«ur ears. Impénétrable darknefs, 
ffifever, added to the velocity of their 
CTOrfe, preventçd us. from gratifying 
our curiofity, and dillinguilhing the 
authors of ail this wild and terrible 
uproar.

Swift as the winged whirlwind, and 
with equal impetuofity, advanced the 

! fable troop. Three times they made 
' the circuit of the walls ; thenfuddenly 

halting,dre w u p at no great diftance from 
the caille, facing the drawbridge. In an 
inftant died away the noife, like the 
doubtful blaft ftill qùivering on the 

k trees, “ when the rude florin has blown 
its fiU.” Silence refumed her wonted 
empire;but nottheleli impoffiblçwas it 
for us to difcovei eitner horfe or rider.

WJùlft we ftood bewildered in 
thought, and forming conjectures on 
the feene we had juft witneffed, a 
inore immédiate fubjeét of alarm pre- 
fented itfelf iç the court. The ratt. 
Jingof fpurs i the found of fbotfteps, 
whether human or not, was uncertain ; 
and a confüfed noife, as from a multi. 
fufe paffing and repafling, gave us 
reafon to apprehend, that the trpop 
had difmounted, and were preparing to 
pay us a vifif. Involuntary horror 
ieized upon me : a cold fweat overran 
my whole frame j my knees tottered ; 
1 feared, I trembled, I knew not why. 
This noife, however, was of ihort du 
ration ; for like thç,former it gradually 
died away, and was fucceeded by 
gloomy and profound filence.

“ Shall we rulh into the court? Ihall 
we feek to join them ?” demanded the 
lieutenant with his ufual firmiîels and 
intrepidity. I  Ihook my head by 
way of reply t the count did the famé.

“ Then un  I like to go alone, it 
feem* !” returned the fiery youth, and 
itnmediately fallied down llairs, hold 
ing‘a piftolon full eock in eaçh band, 
apd his drawn fword under his left 
arm. He was noty long beforehe join- 
pd us «gain.

fl 'fhere muft be- fome myllery in

ail this,” he exclaimedj 11 not the fmal- 
lelt trace of either horfe or rider to be 
found !”

No anfwer on our part, fufficiently 
lhewed, that we were equally at a lois 
to account for fo ftrange and iingutar 
an adventure, The lieutenant feated 
himfelf, and, with his eyes fixed im- 
moveably upon the ground, fecmed 
loft in a deep reverie : the count en- 
deavoured to banilh more unwelcome 
ideas with reading ; whilft I giving 
way to the calls of nature, foon ley 
büried in a profound lleep.

The report of a piftol awakened me. 
I ftarted up incontinently. The 
found of horns and trumpets again fa- 
luted my ears, but prefen-.ly the noife 
died away as before. At the famé in- 
'ftant the lieutenant and the count 
entered the roortr. < They had, it 
feems, like mylelf, been overpowered 
with lleep, from which they were 
.rouled by the return of the upçoar in 
the court, that had fo greatly alarmed 
us at tvvelve. Eager, therefore, to dif- 
cover the authors, they had fallied out 
with thefr piftols. They met, how 
ever, -with little fuccefs : the whole 
troop was off before they reachcd the 
court. The ^ m en an t dalhing one 
pf the panes of the hall.window in 
pièces with his piftol, fent a builet af- 
ter them ; but, fome wbitc horfes ex- 
cepted, coulddifcovernothing through 
the impénétrable gioom that lurround- 
ed them.

“ Ghofts, or not,” he concluded his 
narration, “  they feem to lland in 
great awe of us ; and, (of the 
prefent, my advice is, ihat we rather 
fpend the remainder of the night upori 
fome clean ftraw in the inn, than coni 
tinus here upon rotten benches of 
wood, which we hardly dare truft with 
our weight.’*
'  This propofal was gladly accepted, 
and àway we trudged to the înn , 
greatly to the fatisfaCÜon of John, the 
heutetlant’s groom, who, it feems^ 
took little dejight in hunting after 
ghofts.

igitize i»y Gcn >gle
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32 E jfefis  o f  Superjîition.

Long had we to ftand knocking at 
the inn-door beforc cntrance was 
grantcd. Ât length our landlord in 
perfon made his appearariee.

“  What 1 and are your honours ftilt 
*Iive he began with ftuttering voice, 
crofting himfelf al) the time ; “  or ra- 
ther are ye corne from purgatory, to 
upbraid me with your deftruélion ? 
Holy Father, Romboldus* ! and ail ye 
blefled faints, defend me ; and witnefs 
for me, how much I tried to diffiiade 
them fromtheir impious undertaking !” 
W ith thefe words he banged the door 
without any further ceremony right in 
our face.

Vexed as w^were with this inhof- 
pitable réception, we could not refrain 
from laughing, and that heartily at 
the fuperftitious fears and ludicrous 
grimaces of eut^andlord  ; till the 
lieutenant, out of ail patience, (for 
the night was -none of the warmelt) 
refolved to ftand kicking his heels no 
longer» Thundering therefore at the

* The Roman Catholics, ai is well Icnown, 
boaft fuch an infinité hoft of blefled faints 
and worthies, thai, like the heathen of old, 
vhey are nevcr at a lofs to whom to addrefs 
themfelvcs, whether for help, comfort, or 
advice. lin d le fs as is the dreadful lift of 
hnman woes, misfortunes, and calamitiet, 
and ail the various, complicated ills, which 
flelh is hcir to—it is impoflible to ftate a 
fingle cvil, that is not giacioully provided 
v ith  its antidote, in the perfon of foroc 
guardian angel, fome tutelary faint ! Tfius 
women in labour addrefs themfelves to the 

, Blefled Ever-Firgin M ary. Maidt in love 
or dying with theGrctn-Sicknefs, implore faint 
Paul, who déclarés it to be better to marry 
than to burn : faint Agnes or St. Catherine 
aflord relief.to patients of baib fepes labour* 
ing und'er vtnercal complaints ; fufferers by 
fire call upon faint Brandanus for deliver- 
ance : faint Sebaflian is invoked with equal 
fuccefs againft the dreadful ravages of thfe 
plaguc ; whilft faint Rornboldus défends his 
vbtaries from ghoftsjfpeâres^nd hobgoblins. 
Happy religion, that, ever ntindful to the 
wants and neceflities of its followers, holds 
out, like Methodifm,

•

A fov’reign balm for ev’ry wound, 
t* A Salve for ev’ry Sert !"

ized by Got »gle

door, asthough he defigned to pull the 
houfe down over the owner’s head, he 
fw re by ail the faints in Chriftendom, 
that he would reduce the place to 
afhes, and utterly annihilate every 
foui within it, unlefs immédiate ad* 
mittance was afFordèd us. This me* 
nace failed not of the defiréd effeéf ; 
our Cerberqs prefently relented, and 
with many aukward apologies begging 
pardon, for what in faft we had no 
right to be offended at, fpread fome 
clean ftraw upon the floor,. and wifh* 
ing us a good repofe, retired to his own 
apartment.

On our getting up, which was not 
till nearly noon, the lieutenant declar* 
ed himfelf by no means fatisfied with 
the refult of laft night’s adventure ; 
and fignifying to us his intention of 
keeping watch the enfuing night in the 
fore court of the caftle, concluded with 
defiring us to bear him company.

The count’s eyes immediately revert- 
ed to me, feermng to expert from my 
reply that déniai, which he was un- 
willing to deliver himfelf. I accord- 
ingly reprefented to the lieutenant 
the impofltbility of our coinplying 
with his ; that the nature of
our affaire would not fuffer us to throw 
away more time than had been loft al* 
ready ; not to mention the danger of 
fuch an undertaking { four -men being 
at the beft but a forry match againft a 
whole troop of horfe, as we had every 
reafon from the évidence of our own 
ears to believe them.

** As to the danger of the frolic,” 
replied the lieutenant, «* ir that’s your 
main objection, it is ealily removed. 
Wc need only take a dozen ftout, raw- 
boned fellows alohg with us. A few 
fhillings, and a bottle of brandy, 
(which tbough not to be had here, may 
eafily be procured from fome neigh- 
bouringtown)willentitle us topickand 
chufe our gang frofci the whole village; 
and take n»y Word for it, fir, we fhall 
hâve a frolic, the like of which was 

*never feen, To-morrow moraing, if

' Original-from
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34  Polmijlry

euring fîre. Thefe were conveycdin 
wheelbarrows, and in this gallant or- 
der we made our triumphant 'entry in- 
to the caille. >

The court haying been marked oui 
fqr the place of encampment, we 
pitched our tents betweefi the g^te and 
thçdra\vbridge. A plentiful libation was 
then made to the god of brandy, whofe 
PQftrils muil havç been highly regaled

continue d.

with the grateTul fumçs of incenfe and 
burnt offerings ; èvery hero replenilh- 
ing his pipe with a pôtent fupply o f 
India’s falutary weed ; and as our vic- 
tory in this ghoftly crufadt, though u n - 
fought, was none the lefs certain, 
hymns of triumph were fqng before 
hand on the occafîon.

(To be contiiàued.)

P A L M I S T R Y .

(CoDtinued from Page 430 , V o l .  I I .)

Thefe twq following Figures, in a ll th e ir  Charafter», dénoté Poverty, W aur, and ill Fç»r»
tune.



ÀLL perfons by s certain natural 
inclination, greatly defire to know the 
length and period of theirlivesj there- 
fore fhall this in the next place be thé 

' fubjecl of our difcourfe, for if the life 
of a perfon appear by the hand to be 
Ihort, it is in vain for the chiromancer 
farther to examine as côncerning his 
ftaté, futürè condition, ingenuirÿj 
manners, preferment, or the like, or of 
any thing teiiding to a long life, that 
cannot be accomplilhed in a Ihort, and 
indeed this ought to be the iirlt ob- 
fervation we riiake in the method of 
jodgment.

But before wè corne to the particular 
denvmilration of the figns of long or 
fhort life, its neceflary to propofe thefe 
tefl following general rules.
. i.When irhàppeus that the Vital-line,

itized'by G O <  > g l e

or line of life, bè disjoined or difcori- 
tinued, and that difcontinuation of thé 
branches extend towards the mount of 
the thumb, and there delilt or end* it 
fhews the period or terni of lifé 
there to end, accordihg to the dimen- 
fions of the hand, in the meafure of 
time before treated of, although the 
faturnine-line be continued, and many 
other good marks appear in the hand.

z. When the line of Saturn fufters 
a fra&ion, and is broken off in the hol- 
low of the hand, before it touch the 
natural-line, and there appear branches 
in or near the natural, it is always a 
lignification of emirient péril of death 
by realon of fome infîrmity, or a chro- 
nic diftemper; and it is a received 
opinion, that circular figures ih the 
natural-line intimate murder, yet tbere 

£  a  b«
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be very few that well underfland this 
pofition.

3. It is to be noted that the .Satur- 
nine-line molt commonly fuppiies the 
place of the vital line, principally- 
when ic is bowed and reflexed toward^ 
the fuperior part of the Wriil, æbov^ 
the mount of the thumb ; and the 
natural line appears in or ’againft the 
place of that fraélion, inclining to- 
wards the fatùrnine-line, and when 
the faturnàne line by circumfleétion 
which it makes about' the tbouirt, in 
clines towards the infcrior part of the 
wrift, it fignifies the longer life.

4. It is to be noted that about the 
roots of the fingers, are thofe Unes and 
charafters that dénote hurts and 
wounds in the whole body, as thofe in 
the root of the index or forefinger, 
fliews hurts or wounds on the head ; 
on the middle finger, on the breatl ; 
on the ring-finger wounds and hurts 
about the reins ; on the auricular or 
little-finger, thofe wounds that may 
happen to the arms, hands, legs and 
feet, the parts of the body a:e to be 
obfervcd, according to the pciition of 
the charadiers before natned, as they 
incline to One part onore than another; 
as thofe marks about th/e fore-finger, if  
they appear about the middle of the 
root of the fore finger, then they fhew 
wounds on the head, towards the 
hinder part, the occiput; if they ap 
pear on tne lower part of the mount 
towards the nvddle-finger, they then 
dénoté wounds toward the forehead, or 
neck, and by fo nWch as they incline 
nearer the middlc-finger, by fo inuch 
they fhew wounds nearer tire fhoulder, 
that hâve been, or will be. Thofe 
charafters ^s fhew wounds on the 
breaft, are the Unes on the root of the• 1
middle-firger, and if they incline to 
the anterieur part next the fore finger, 
then they dénoté wounds on the 
breaft, if on the middle of the mourt, 
then on the back, or back part, or fides, 
between the back and breatf, as their 
pofition is from the midit of the root 
towards ring-finger ; in like man-

»•** G O O g l e

nenare we to judge of thofe that ap 
pear on the ring-finger, and from the 
middle of, the root to the oufide to* 
w.ards the abficular or, little-finger, 
thefe dénoté ufually infirmities or hurt 
in th'ç genitals, and thofe which are 
near the root of the li t̂le finger, fig- 
nify wounds on the thighs or hipps, 
and thofe on the middle of the little- 
finger, fignlfy wounds or hurts on the 
feet, and the nearer to the lower p a rto f 
the root, or outfiae of the hand, the 
more near to the lower part of the foot 
or roes, knees, or ancies, which are the r 
lower part of the thighs and legs.

5. Tho.e Unes figurated in 'the v i 
tal line, as theyconlfitute divers forms, 
fo they hâve different lignifications j 
when they make a long form, and are 
not like trenches, but appear as a form 
ai line, foiar as they go, thefe figr.ify 
wounds by iron, if circular or femi- 
circular, then wounds are generally 
fign ified, if like trenches in the vital- 
line, thçy fignify blows or hurts by 
fome other means but lefs perilous, as 
to the matter of life, but if they ap 
pear not fquare or long, but like pits, 
or holes, and look, withal red, then 
they fignify blows, or wounds in the 
head, or death.

6. Many are miftaken in the ternis 
ofTumida, or fwelling,and Grofla,or 
broad, belonging to the Unes, fuppoling 
thefe terms to fignify one and the famé 
thing, whereas they much differ in 
their fignification: as a Une is faid tobe 
grols when it is deep, and when it 
keeps the famé latitude in the fuper- 
fices, as it hath in its profundify, but 
a line is faid to be tumid or fwelüng, 
içthich hath fomevvhat of depth, and 
fpreads in the fuperfices, and is dilated 
towards the palm, the natural-line pof- 
fibiy may be found tumid in the be- 
ginning and end, and hath in either,
(in a manner) the famé fignification 1 
but if it be tumid in the beginning, it 
hath the more male volent fignification; 
it fignifies blood, and that the party 
fhall delperately Wound others ; but 
when i n , this tumidity there appear

littlc
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fittle trenches, fomewhat circular and 
of evil appearance, this fignifies mur- 
der ; and the more of thefe marks, the 

; more murders are fignifîed: the famé 
evil is fignifîed when the fuprdme an 
gle is fomewhat disjoined or feparatc,

. and that fpace feems to be calions with 
certain liitle  foflulaes, or trenches, of 
which Jet every one be<vare.

7. W e are to underthnd, that as 
oft, and wherefoever we find the prin- 
cipal Unes bifurcated, they commonly 
fhew duplicity  of heart and mind, 

f and chiefly according to the figni- 
Ecation and  nature of thofelines; yet 

1 this hath not alvvays its (ignification,
I for whenloever the vital-line is forked 
I in the beginning, it fignifies honefty,
! juftice, and fidelity : the re?.fon is, be- 

caufe it fliews a man callid, ailute, and 
[ fecret in  his carriage; but when the vi- 
: tal-line is forked in the end, it is not 
| much commended by the mafters of 
’ this fcience : the reaion is, hecaufe in 

the beginningof the vital-line, the firft 
and fécond âge of man are demonllrat- 
ed, in which times the power and vir- 
tue of natural heat abounds, by which 

1 means they are ftrong, and will not 
. permit themfelves to be occupied in 
| fordid and .vile aéiions, becauie the 

vigaur and virtue of natural heat pre- 
j dominâtes, humidity, and frigidity, 

which arc the cauies of infirm, weak

avions, and inftability in youth ; which 
vigour is not retained in âge; from 
whence it cornes,' that they w ho havethe - 
vital line forked in the end, in youth 
are rendered unfaithiul, unftable, and 
not to be trufted, as ferious friends* 
for this bifurcation at the end dencces 
much frigidity, which is only proper 
for a^e, therefore in âge this betokens 
goo i,becaufe it dénotés refraining from 
ralh adtions, and the temper moit pro 
per for âge.

8. Tne liver-line in any mannçr 
forked at the ends, fignifies ahvays evil, 
becaufe it dénotés an evil complexiou, 
and an impotency of natural heat, 
from whence proceeds malignity, and 
double dealing

9. The natural-line forked towards 
the pereuffion of the hand, fignifies al- 
ways evil, and if it be not by litde 
branches united, to the vital-line in the 
fupreme angle, it implies a laborious, 
and a troublefome life.

10. And laftly, we are to remember 
and heed, that whenfoever we obferve 
any line that indicates long or Ihort 
life, we are to hâve recourfe to the vi 
tal-line, according to which proportion, 
comparatively, the fine is to be judged, 
as we hâve taught in the rules of men- 
furation. Thusfar in general.

(T obe continued.) y
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P R O P H E C I E S  OF  N O S T R A D A M U S ,

R E & A T1NG TO

FRANCE.

TRANSM ITTED BY OUR FORE IG N CORRESPONDENT.

TH E following quatrains or prophe 
cies of Notiradamus leem to threaten 
France, with an inévitable fall from 
that glory and prolperity (he formeily 
enjoyed.

F IR S T  P R O PR EC Y .

Naples, Paierai 0, Sicily, and Sira-

eufe : new tyr3nts likd heavenly light* 
ning. The arms of London, Gnent, 
Erufiels, and.fure, a greàt Hecatonab» 
triuinph, and making of feafls. .

SECOND.

Bourdeaux, Roueu, and Rochelle^ 
being joined together, fhall rove abroad,
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£& Prophecies relaù ng to  F râhcé.

npon the great océan. The Englifh 
Britons, and Holianders united, Jhall 
chace them as far as. Rouen. „

T BI KDa

An infini’e numberof Englifh {hall 
poflefs Guienne by the name of Ac- 
quitaine.

FOÜRTli.

He who (hall wkh gi*eat cruelty, 
hold the principality, in the conclu- 
fion, (hall fee a great army ruined by a 
dangërous fife blow. He wouîd do 
better to make an accord, otherwife 
he {hall dtink the juice of orange.

»

H P t H.

The gréât one of Hungary {hall go 
to the boat : the new one {hall not 
make a frefh war againft his neighbour, 
whom he has befieged on every fide ; 
and the blackone, with his Highnefs, 
{bail not fuffer him to be overborne. 
Durin^three years, he {hall keep his 
peopîe in order.

SIXTrt.

Aitibitious Princes rarcly go 
Unbloody to the lia  des beloW.

SEVENTH.

Arriving late, the execution done, 
by reafon of contrary winds,'- letters 
taken by theway. The-conlpirators, 
fourteeji of a feft—By the red-haired 
tran, this enterprize {hall be under- 
taken.

The paraphrafe to the above pro 
phecies were penned by Do£lor Truf- 
well, recorder of Lincoln, in the year 
1670. /

ON THE SECOND PROPHÉCT.

I  would gladly b e  fatisfied in w h a t

tizedby G O O g l e

king’s reign of France, till now, dh’fto 
1670, they were in a fiîuation to rangé 
the oce^n, or to oblige the Englilh and. 
Dutch to join for their common {afet^ 
againft them ? According to the pro 
phecies, heie îs appearance of fome 
Work at fea, as w dl as by landj but i t  
is to be hoped, when ever ît happens* 
the French will be made ,to pay the 
expences of the war j and if Britaitf 
and Holland chace them as far aw 
Rouen,N they mu 11 drive them en» 
tirely out of" the fea.

ON .THE POURTH PROPHECV.

Here is firft a plain defcription of 
the French power, which is certain!/ 
carriedoo wi h the greateft cruelty, and 
the motl horrible oppreffion, where- 
ever their arms hâve made a conqucft f  
and in regard to their own people, 
they are moft abjçfk {laves. So great 
are the'defolations of Germany, par- 
ticularly Alface, and ail that pleafant, 
populous, and . fertile country along 
the Rhine, that there is fcarçe a village, 
or an inhabitant, left for many leâgues 
together. They hâve left behind them 
fuch unexampled inftanc.'S of their 
Cruelty, that the counrry looks like the 
fields of Sodom and Gomorrah, when 
covered with the afhes of thofe flam- 
ing cities. Such miferies of war, ex- 
ceed the moft cruel proceedings of the 
Ottoman family, and of the moft 
barbarous conquefts among the hea- 
thens.

In this prophecy it is mentioned,
** He would do betier to make an ac 
cord.” Cchtamly France ftiould havC 
folio .-.ed this ad vice ; they might h'avd 
had honodrable teuns of peace, had 
they purfued it in good earnell: but 
fince France hath refufed thefe propo- 
fals, it foibws “ that he muft drmk the 
juice of Orange.” This exprefiion I 
haveoften laughed at, but on feriousre- 
colleélion, it feems toxarry along with 
it a very fignificanç meaning. By the 
Orange, muft of neceffity be meant 
the illuftrious houfe of NalTau/ and

tli*
Orign -  *
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tke ju ice , th e  force tn d  p o w er  o f  that 
Prince’s va lour, cou rage , and c o n d u it  ; 
and to an im ate th at illu  (trions P r in ce , 

I w ill fu b jo in  ont: m ore o f  th e p rop b e-  

d es, w h ich  (h ew s hc (hall h avc good  

affillance :

ON TUE F IF T H  PROPHECY.
I

By the ‘ Great One of Hungaiy* is 
meant the Ëmperor. * He (ha!) go to 
the boat ;* that is, he lhail embark in 
the confédération. By the ‘ New One* 
is meant a new King; fuch a one 
as France never had before. 4He 
(hall not wage a new war againft his 

| neighbour that is, it (hall not be a 
! new war, but the old claira to Flanders 

revived. His neighboûr is the Spa- 
niard, whom he (hall befiege on every 
fide, viz. the Netherlands,T?atalonia, 
Meffina Ex. but the Black One, mean-. 
ing the King of England, with his 

1 Highnefs, being confédérale together, 
(hall not fuffer him, the Spaniard, to 
be overpowered. During three year* 
he (hall keep his people in order ; but 
after that, let France look for nothing 
but domeftic infurre&ion and rébellion 
from a people oppreffed with the into 
lérable îoad of former wars, and which 
migbt hâve happily ended fooner, had 
not the obftinacy and cruel difpofition 

- of fome men in power prevented it. 
To render thefe conjeélures more pro. 
bable, ma'nv other rational arguments 
might be added, efpecially that old and 
fo often vêrified propKecy of the poet,

Ambitious Princes rarely go
Unbloody ta the lhades befow,

For example, the dreadful inftarces 0 ^  
many monarchs; among the relf, Henry
II. III. and IV . of France, who ail 
aimedatthemonarchyoftheweft. Thele 
&re fatal mémorandums of the tragical 
end of ambition after unlawful iove- 
reignty of empire. Lertainly- they 
who will facrifice the blocd and trea- 
fijrc of their fubjefte, abd the intereft pf

. Go

ail other princes and liâtes to their owm 
inordinate defire of govemment,mufloa 
rcfleâion be fenfible that they haveal- 
mofl as many enemicsas there are men 
in the world, and cannot expedt a na- 
tural deftiny ; for there is implanted 
in the minds of ail men a natural love 
of liberty, life, property, and religion* 
and when they apprehend that ail thefe 
are in danger, they will difpute the 
quarrel with the lail drop of their 
blood. Happy ! hapDy England f 
how much art thou to be envied b y 
thy neighbouring dates ! I corne now 
to mention the prophecy of Noltrada- 
mus, No. 7.

“  Arrivinglate (the execution done) 
by reafon of contrary* winds. Letters 
taken by the way. The Confpirators 
fourteen of a feét. By the red haired 
man this enterprize ihall be under- 
taken.”

This prophecy perplexed Mr. Truf- 
well more than the former : he could 
notbring any explanation of it to bear 
with the prefent, or paft times of the 
âge in which he liyed ; thercforc, after 
many conjectures, he fays : “  But I 
will leave this to after times to difcôr 
ver. To conclude (continues he) I  
vvilh ail profperity to the arms of the 
prefent confédération, that, by their 
union amongft themfelves, they may 
difappoint the defign of their enemies.
The man who, in fuch a conjunéture 
as this, (hall refufe to lây afide ail pri- 
vate animofity,cannûtbe a friend to the 
glory and profperity of his country, but' 
will lay under the llrong fufpicitfn of   
being corrupted and dazzled by the lu lire 
of gold to fide wiih the cuminonetiemy: 
nor will their open clameurs againft 
the French be able to lcreen them from 
the jùft fulpiçion, but rather increafe 
it ; r.othing heing more comm, n than 
to royv onp way, and to look ano- 
ther. Jt is mol! certain, ihatno'per- 
fons can oblige an enemy more than’ 
by fo a  ing di/Tenfîons and jealoufy in 
a confédération ; by wbich neans they 
effedtually frultrate the defigns that

may
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Properties of Mercury»4?

may be formed for the common fecu- 
rity ; which is, in fhort, to unbind the 
faggat, that it may more quickly be 
bornt. Let the malice of thele pre-

d'flions be to the enemres o f pcaci 
and to the p****»} the authors of chi: 
war.

ON THE* •

PR O PE R T IE S , N A T U R E , AND EFFECTS CF M E R C U R Y , OR <JUICKSItVEB|

Vf I T H S O M £ 1

REMARKS ON ITS DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS, USE, AND A B U S E ,

IN ' MED ICI [JE.

BT PHILOMATHOS.
\

MERCURY is known by various 
appellations, fuch as Hydrargrus, from 
its being a iiquid; Proteus, from the 
many forms and préparation? in which 
it h as appeared ; but Argentum vivum, 
or Quickfilver, is the general déno 
mination by which it is known in 
m^dern prescriptions. Quickfilver is 
a fluid white métal, exceeding ail 
other metals in weight, except gold 
and platina. Buerhaave rejeftcd mer. 
cury from the catalogue of metals, 
but that learned profeffor laboured 
tmdcr a conlidcrabie errer by fuch a 
rejeétion ; for in every refpe& it pof- 
fclfcs the pr> perties of a métal, its 
-chief charafteriftic frem others being 
its fluidiry, to which llate every mêlai 
can be broi ght to by heat. In the 
colder cl nuccs, quickfilver is f»id to 
be maleable, aithough to keep it in 
fuficn requires confiderably lefs 
warmth th*n wnat is rcquifia for the 
exillence of the animal econ^my. Ail 
metals are volatile, g . Id not exccpred,i 
and a lirong heat reduc-s tht quaotity 
c f  ail.— Quickfilver acquires but fmall 
heat to evaporate ir—-thus it diflers 
from other metals in de^ree onjy; as ail 
metals can be rendei ed fluid, and are 
in ferne a eafure volatile, when in a 
ftate of fufion.

By experiments made, mercury is 
found to biffer the greateft divifibility

» Go» >gle

of ail metals; a minerai acid a£ls oK 
this as with others ; a nit^ous acid wilï 
diflblve ail ; but gold refilts this men- 
ftruum the longeft/being the moil per. 
fedf of metals. Here perhaps fume: 
alchymifts will deny my aflertion; 
namely, that a nitrous acid will dif- 
folve gold ; yet I can inform fuch, 
that, from the erro'neous fuppofitioa 
that aqua-fortis will no ta it on gold, 
much of that vai'uable métal hâs been 
loft by refiners,' whi ft aflay mallers 
hâve reported their «ffays much below 
their intrinfic value, to the no fmall 
aggrancîzement of more acute adepts 
in metalurgy, aithough obvioufly a 
great lofs to the mechanic artificer, |

When different foiutions of metals 
are rrjxed, one prec.pitates the other; 
fo does mercu-y. Its chief criterior. 
is its volatility ; being rendered fulible 
by a fmall degree of heat, greacly be- 
neath that which u  rcqutred for t̂he 
fupport of the animal fundiçns ; while 
(Other metals cannot be brought into 
fuch a ilatf, otherwife than by a 
itrenger heat than would deflroy life, 
and the animal fubfbnces themfelves.

When mercury is ufcd in medicine, , 
w hether aj plied by friilion, or taken ! 
inte nally, it circulâtes with .the fan- 
guineous mafs, civided ipfinitdy by 
the vital heat of the body, and by iti 
being fo exquilitely volatile, it gains

ad*
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admittance to the moft minute ramifi- 
cations.and, perhaps,is forced even into 
the very ftaininaof the folids. Tnus ra- 
riHcd, each pore of the mercurial im- 
pregnated patient pafl'es i: off in com- 
mon with the ptr(pirancn.

Some authors afTure us, that the 
pavverful effedls of this potenc mine, 
rai isowing to itsgravity in the (yftem: 
a moft abf.ird dôdtrine ! for if it a£ted 
by i:s ponderofity, the largeft dofe 
would hâve the moft powerful effedlj 
the contrarÿ of which is the cafe.^ Ic 
is not the qüàniïty, -but- the' different- 
preparattons by which different eftèéfs 
are produced, and the leaft dofe is of. 
ten the mort efficacious ; beftdès, the 
fmall quantity contained in- the moft 
faperfluous dofe of fubhmate would by 
this doétrine hâve no effedt at a il. Iti 
what l hâve hitherto laid , concerning 
mercury, I mcan that which' is pore, 
ard unadulterated with lead, bif- 
muth, or any otjaer thing whatfoever ; 
it is but too often fophifticated, and 
frequently with lead, with which it 
is fometimes fo intimately combined, 
that, if not properly purified, the ef 
fets are widely different, to the great 
difappointment, and fometimes deftruc- 
tion of the patient unto whom, in 
fuch a fophifticated date, ic is adminif- 
tered. By fad expérience it i* found, 
that when lead enters the pores or 
the inteliines, the molt robuft habits 
are not «tble to exclude it from the ani 
mal framej yet there hâve been, and, 
ihamefultorelate! lliil are, mifehievous 
praéticioners who, to the détriment of 
the health of thoufands, advife frièlions 
of mercury, with an amalgamaqf lead! 
This .is as true as it is diabolicai : f ro ^  
hence proceed tremors, palfies, 
innumerable debilities, which are ge- 
nerally experienced by the miferable 
man wjio meets with fuçh iniquitous 
treatment. It iscommon to hear com- 
plamts of mercury remaining in the 
bones, and caufing great pain ; this ne. 
ver can be the cale for any length of 
time (even if taken to excefs) if not 

V o l. 111.
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fophifticated ; for the heat of the bo- 
dy (as before obferved) renders it fo 
h ghly volatile, that, in the mort flug- 
giih habit, it will not long continue ; 
but if adulteraced with lead, its volati- 
lity is proferibed, forming an horrid 
combination of mifehief and murder: 
its wings are then bound, and its ef 
fets of courfe muil be widely different 
from the genuine préparation.

There is not an article in life but 
may bé fo perverted byufing to excefs, 
as to' occafion effecls different from its 
iutaral properties : hence the moft ge- 
nerous wines, which would fupply tx- 
haufted ^nature with new life* vigour, 
and fpirit#, if ufed to excefs, be* 
ccme baneful, debilitating, and def- 
troying the conifitution, that, if  ufed 
fpariugly,. and with caution, they 
would preferve and exhilarate.

Mercury, when ufed in excefs, may 
thus become the moft adlive, potent 
ruinerai poifon : of this we hâve (hock- 
ing inftances in our hofpitals, where 
vidfims daily expérience the direful ef 
fets of that moft abfurd mode of 
treatment (which is now entirely re- 
jefted by every honeft praéiitioner) cal- ' 
led falivation. It is needlels here for 
me to point out this (impie perverfton 
of fenfe, reafon, and expérience, o f  
this traditional ignorance, vohich is fo  
carefully banded donxin from father to 

fon , as there are alreauy a variety of 
treatifes extant, proving its banetul ef» 
feéts : but left i (hould here be thought 
to digrefs, I will next fpeak of the 
principal préparations of this vsluable 
minerai, fo often, and fo undefervingiy 
condemned through its abufe, and tha 
(hameful ignorance of pretenders to 
phyfical knowledge ; for no agç, fex, 
conftitution, or period of life, is ex- 
empted from its extenftve virtues, whea 
judicioufly preferibed.

. There are rnany infignificant prépa 
rations of mercury, of which no no 
tice need be taken, as ail the benàfits 
that can pofiibly be derived from any 
of them are centered in the following 
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4* SubjlitUie for

vi?.Etoiop’s Minerai, Faélidous Cinna- 
bar, Red ,Precipitate,White Precipitate, 
Corrofive Subiimate, and Calomel. 
The Ethiop’s is made by triturifating 
eqû a! quantifies of crude mercury and 
fulphur, a préparation often given to 
children, particularly againft worms, 
for which purpofe it is a powerful re- 
înedy ; yet from its being adulterated 
with leady préparations, it has fome- 
times done more than deftroying ani- 
malculæ, namçly, the innocent vidions 
to whom it has been given. Fadii* 
tioüs cinnabar is of the famé nature as 
the former,.but a more chemical prépa 
ration. ai.d poiTefles many virtues. Ked 
precipiute is'made by calcining tored- 
ne s an eqnal quantity of purified 
quickliiver with compound aqua-forcisj 
an excellent application ufed ex:er- 
Iialiy for exulceratiorrs of every fort, if 

' xnoderardy ul’ed, and not applied as an 
ei.Jv.r t;c- Wh:te precipitate, as anex- 
ter>-jj i, cnic, i alfo an elBcacious 
ptepirit.on, fomething fimilar to calo 
mel, but fhould r.ever be ufed internal- 
ly, as it is apt to occîfion a naufea on 
the ftomach. Corrolive fublynate is 
one of the moft powerful préparations 
of mercury that can be taken, and ha« 
certamly been wonderfully bénéficiai 
tomankind: interna’ly, an eighth par 
tion of a grain is a dofe fufficient; nay, if 
thisfmaU quantity proves burthenlome 
to the ftomach, it Ihould be deetned 
tco much. When properly exhibited, 
it w’orks miracles, but when ufed to 
excefs, it becomes the moft powerful 
poifon that can be taken.

Calomel, when genuine, is a truly 
valuable medicine. When ufed inter- 
nally, el'pecially, it fhould be rendered 
as fine as poflible ; not by dry léviga 
tion, for that method avails but littlc j 
jt fhould be ground on a fiat marble 
xvith a muller, until fine enough to fu- 
fpend in water, then mixed in plenty of 
water, and ftirred about, in order to 
free it from the acrimenious particles 
of the fublimate j then let it fubfide, 
Jceeping the powder, when dried, for

hg itizedbvG oi - g l e

Leakes Pills.

ufe. Its anti-venereal and altçrativç
virtues are aftonifhing*.

It remains now to point out the adul* 
terations thele préparations frequently 
meet with from the difhoneft and i n i -

* Ail poflible caution is necçflaty to g u a rd  
the eyeso/ the préparer of this medicine f ro m  
the iighter parts of the fublima'te arifing in  
the urocefs. This white, mercurial, fa it n e  
fubftance, was formerly talled Mercurius dulcis* 
or Sweet Mercury As an alterativc, a n d  
deobftruent, the dofe is half a grain to tw o  
grains once or twice a day ; as a c a tn a r tic  
to adules afîefted with worms, the d ropfy , 
or lues renerea, three grains to five, or ev en  
teiî grains to athlatic patients, joined w ith  
three, u> eight pr ten grain* of rhubarb. I n  
the carly liage of a pleur!fy, three, or îïv e  
grains of calomel has been exhibited w ith  
fuccels, when joined to an equal quantity o f  
camphor, aud half a grain of the ex tra it o f  
opie-r».

Our reader* eau feareely ftop at the c o r  
ner of any aliey in auy ltveet, in or near th e  
metropolis, but they muft pcrccive the pofted 
pufts of the moft furprifîng cures effeâed by 
Leake’s genuine Patent Pills,”  recommended 
in venereal and fcrofftiulous cafés : m any 
hâve miftaken this noftrom to be pvepared 
by the late ingenious D r. John Ljake*- of 
Parliament Sm er, Phyfician tothe W eftmin- 
fter Lying-in Holpital, of the Royal C ol 
lege of Phyftcians, and tbc author of m a 
ny ufôful medical publications. \vho died 
aoout thirteen inonths ago, and was in- 
terred in W e'.miufter Abbcy s others 
hâve fuppofcd lhefe pills to be prepared 
by Mr. Deake, the late Doétor’s bro- 
ther, one of the olreft forgeons in London, 
who refides in St, M aitin’s Lane, and by 
wbotn v.c ar.-. intormed by the public priqts 
that lhe i.ilb n Diet Drii k continues to be 
exhibited witn great fuccels agamft déprava 
tions of the blooa and juiccs, againft ferophu- 
la, and venereal co vtumptions : No, tb e h e -  
terogeneous compound callcd Leake’s Pi:ls, 
were inv nted by Waiter Leakc, a journey- 
jnan book-bihder], and though linçe his eje- 
ceafe thty arc p:<ffcd upon the public, by his 

'ÏU l-fticker, we can allure the affliifiéd that 
they may procure a much cheaper and better 
rtntedy b) applying to any honcft chymift 
(we are ferry to lay that many of them are 
fad fopliiiiicators of drues) to préparé a box 
of pills, each pill formed of calomel one 
grain, preci mated fulphur of antimony two 
grains, op;un» a quarter of a grain : one of 
tiicfe being taken once or twice a day, ie ve 
nereal or glandular complainte, will gcnerally 
prove *f excellent fervice. h i>   Tog.
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Ipiitous préparera of them. Quickfil- 
ver, thcn, (hould be J^right and vivid, 
w ithont a lkhn, or lraving a blacknefs 
on the fides of thc phial when ftirrcd 
about it. If  fufpcfled, put a little in 
a crucible, and let it genily effumigate, 
(avoiding the fumes) and the lead, if 
ar.y, will be left at the bottom in a 
kind of parte. Squeezing it through 
leather, is not a certain criterion of it« 
being  pure, uniefs the fophiftication is 
very ill performed indced. Quick- 
filver, Eihiop’s mirerai. Calomel, and 
C innabar, if fufpeéled, may befteeped 
for fome time in vinegar, and {haken ; 
i f  they fweeten the vinegar, they are, 
bçyond 4oubt, adulterated. Ail fub> 
limations in the crude fliould be itriated 
w ith  needle-like flalces ; but if they 
hâve been mixed with either arfenic or 
Jead, in the corrofive fublimate they 
w ill differ from that regularityof ftria- 
tion otherwife obferved, and appear 
confufedly granulated. Thcfe expert» 
tnents, however, are not fo exaét as 
tnight be wifhed } namely, to deteél fo 
fmall a quantity as might adually prove 
dangerous to the patient; they fhould 
lheretore be prepared by thofe whofe 
probity may bedepended on, or by the 
praélitioner himfelf. Patients cannot 
be too cautious and circumfpedt to 
whom they intrult their hcalth and 
lives. It is a moit melancholy reflec- 
tion to conftder how lhamcfuüy the 
lives of mankind are fportcd witli in 
this opulent metropolis, and that by 
the worft of ail artaffins—quacks, and 
(hallow profef. rs of medicine ; not 
only thrcugh the ignorance and pre- 
fumption of many of them, but their 
pioft milerabiy fophifticated drugs. 
That pateuts and licenfes fhould thus 
continue to be granted by the king for 
the poifon of liis fubjeéis, and the 
toleration of rapacious empyrics,,mull 
ever be confidered as an infupportabi'e 
reproach to Btitilh legiflation.

The préparations of mercury herein 
meiitioned, if cautiouily adminiftered,

4
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paying proper regard to the habit, or 
température of the perfon for whom 
they are prefcribed, may be deemed 
almoft infaliible in ail chronic difor- 
ders. Modem pbyfîcians pietend to 
limit the virtues of mercury to vene* 
real complaints alone ; fome do fo, but 
more ufe it than are ingeuuous enough 
to confefs it, being well acquainted 
with vulgar préjudices for its being ex- t 
piodcd from cafeswhere it can be avoid- 
ed ; tor mankind are ever apt to ‘give 
way to extremes, and when once dup- 
ed by crafty a nd defigning men, are 
but too ofcen found to itray from rea- 
fon, truth, and fimplicity. Many who 
labour under very flight complaints of 
that for which mercury is generally 
efteemed a fpecific, are but indifferent- 
ly trta'ed, even by the mort: eminent 
Jurgeons, owing to tradicional igno 
rance and préjudice : however, when 
mercurv is properly exhibited, its bé 
néficiai effeéls are furprifieg : it may 
be lo prepared as efiëdîually to dure, 
and even to prevent every fymptom 
and ftage of that molt deftruétive dif- 
order. I am in poflelfion of fome va- 
luable recipes of this nature, and under 
myown oofervation hâve found them 
to exceed the mort; fanguineexjfedations 
imagination can paint.

Conlcious of the extenfive circula»' 
tion of this Magazine, I  hâve thus 
hinted my opinions of the dangerous 
tendency of iophilticaticn ; an evil of 
fo ferions a nature, that every honeft 
profclîbr of medicine fhould ltrive his 
ut molt to remedy. As my advice is 
on the lafe fide of the queltion, it is 
eafiiy put in pratiiee ; I am well af- 
furtd fuccefs will déclaré in my favour. 
Thole who make the experiment will 
then agreewithme-that thefmalleftdofe 
of mercury is the moft elEcacious, and 
by paying regard to its Deing prepared 
genume, wili avoid that rock on which 
thuulands hâve Joli their healths and 
lives.
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cate, and is too nice for me to defcribe, 
it is done at large by Mr. Hutcheion.

The recoiling of ftecl fprings, and 
many other bodies, which they call 
elafticity, muft dépend like^ife upon 
the fize and (hape of ihe atoms which 
compofe the bodv, and on their tex 
ture. Suppole the partjcle» of fteel 
to be flat, or by their texfure to lay in 
flakes, (which, as obfervedjuft before, 
we fee they do) d-awing tr%.ether the 
two ends of a bit of fteel widens the 
pores on the back, lifts the atoms or 
flakes farther from each other on the 
outfide, and brings them ntarer to- 
gether on the bifide, fo that they lîand 
more edgeways than they did befure ; 
the fiat furfaces which lay parallel to 
each other, aqd clofe together, now 
making an angle, like the legs of a 
pair.of compaftes when they areepen- 
ed, therefore their adoefion brings 
them backagain into their oldfituation,
I mean the caufe of their adhefion, 
the preffure of the air, which is greater. 
on the oufide thati the infide of the 
atems. Suppofe the compaftes to be 
held open by your hands againft fome 
force, which ilrongly ateempted to 
ftiut them, it is piain, that, tvhen your 
hands are taken away they muft finit 
again. Two atoms, which we will 
call the two legs of the compafîes, are 
ftronely preft upon by the air on their 
outlides, (hovvever the adhefion of the 
parts of fteel is very great, ) on 
forcibly opening them, or making' 
them make an angle, as the legs of 
the coihpafl'es do, you aél againit the 
preffure upon (hem, but it ftill lays 
upon thetn ; and when you ceafe to 
hold them open, that preflure wiilbring 
them together again : by which means, 
the fteel, which you held bènt with 
your hand* upon it, is ùraightened 
again ; pvery two atoms being adled 
upon in Jiks manner.

If you afk, how 1 know the preflure 
of the air is ftill greater on the outfide 
than the infide of the r.toms cf the 
fteel, whilft I hold it bent ; I anfwer, 
it appears indifputably to be fo, becaufe

ligitized by Go gle

the atoms adhéré notwithftanding» 
which they would not, nor do, whrit '  
you bend any thing lu far as to difjoin 
the atoms, i. e. break it. I here take 
it for granted, that adhefion is ovving 
to the preffure of the air on the outer 
furfaces of the atoms which bodies 
confift of ; and therefore here are two 
oppofite forces to be ccnfidered in 
elafticity ; the force which bends the 
fteel, and the force which keeps its 
parts together : this lattet is confiant 
anf continually upon it, the other is 
occafional ; and if you do not bend it 
fo far, as to feparatc the atoms from 
each other, and let the air in bètwecti 
them, thereby making the refillance 
between them equal to the preffure on 
their outward furfaces, why it is piain, 
that when you ceaie to hold it bent, 
that the preffure, which is thecaüfe cf 
the adhefion of its parts, will force 
them into their old pofuion, and re- 
ftore it to its former figure.

Jf you afle why ail bodies are not 
elaftiç, I fay, ail are in a greater or 
lefs degrce, i .  e.'the atoms of ail bo* 
dies do adhéré to fome dcgrce or other; 
and if you raifeone atom from anôther, 
fo as not to put them entirely out of 
coptadl, the caufe of their adhefion 
will bring them hack again ii\to their- 
old places ; not equally in ail bodies, 
ail are not equally elaftic ; becaufe the 
texture of ail bodies and the atoms of 
ail bodies are not the famé.

If  you put fteel in the fire and burn 
it, the elafticity is loft, it becomes brit- 
tle, and more eafily broke : whereas 
if this virtue vvere innate, or fuper- 
added tu the fubftance of t̂he fteel, 
nothing could rake it away, which did 
not take the fubftance away. And 
this fhews that its elafticity dépends up 
on tne iorm and contexture of the 
atoms, whereby the air can aél upon 
them oiffsrtntly than on atoms of an- 
other fhape, and of a different contex 
ture. The elafticity of the air^ as 
they nick-named its expanfive fotee, I 
need not mention here, the reader hath 
feen it before,

Explain
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Explain the terms rarefaftion, fer 
mentation, fu&ion, and fo forth, anÜ 
the manner, and means of thofe ope 
rations will fliew themfelves to be oc 
cult principles.

Thus we (have attempted togiVe the 
reader, in as few words as we could, 
fome of the reafops which induced us 
to tlnnk that there are mechanical na- 
tural and occult agents, by which the 
operations of nature are performed ; 
and, of the manner in which we think 
they ad  ; the means by which their 
power arifes, and is continued } and 
which hâve Üetermined us in favour 
o f occult phiîofophy, in oppolicion to 
attradion and repulfion. A Vacui 
Fuga, and the like cant, uraneaning 
or fallacious terms, fortified with ail 
the fkill of mathematics, and rendered 
inaceeffible by the magic cirées they 
havc ençompaffed them with. Jn 
Ihort, every man of common fenfe

• . i
muft fee, that the proportions of circîesji 
figures, &c. hâve no connexion w ith» 
or relation to, the caufes of m otion ; 
and becaufe different circlcs bear fuch  
or fuch a ratio to each other, th a t 
therefore the force with which the n a  
tural agents ad muft do the famé ; and  
this being allowed as a proof that there 
are powers inhérent in matter aéting 
without means, are two too large fteps 
for an honeft man in hisfenfes to cake.

I f  this fhould fait into the hands of 
any man cf fenfe and candour, w ho 
differs in material points from us, we 
lhall take it as a favour if  he w ill 
oblige us with hisreafons, to which we 
will eithef fubfcribe, or, if defired. Jet 
him know why we d o n o t .  In  the 
mcan time, we fnall look on expert- 
ments as the only method of giving 
people fenfible proofs in phiîofophy, 
and that we hâve argued right from 
experiments.

D R E A M S  A N D  V I S I O N S .

POLYCARP having been at pray- 
tr , three days beforehis apprehenfion, 
and afterwards falleji afleep, he faw in 
a vifion by night the pillow under his 
head fet oh fire, and fiîddenly con- 
fumed to allies ; which when he awak- 
ed, he interpreted it to be «néant of 
martyrdom.-—Clar’s Marr. of Eccl.
Hift.

Ireneus in his fécond book againft 
Herefies, fays, that fome in his time 
had the fpirit of prophecy, to fore- 
know things to corne ; they faw divine 
dreams and vifiens.— Ibid.

Cyprian, in his fourth Epiftle, fets 
doyvn this vifion with a rclped to the 
perfccution then ralfed by Æmilianus, 
prefident of Egypt, Paternus, &c. 
”  > here was ^fays he) an aged father 
fitting, at whole right hand was a

dby GOi>gle

young man, very penfive and forrow- 
ful, with his hand on his breaft j on 
the other hand, another perfon with a 
net in his hand, as threatning to catch 
thofe men that were about him : 
whilft Cyprian was wondering hereat, 
he feemed to hear a voice, faying unto 
him—-T he young man is forrowful 
becaufe his prccepts are not obferved, 
he on the left-hand dances, and is 
merry, for that hereby occafion is 
given him from the ancient father to 
afflid men.” This was long before 
the perfecution happened.— Ibid.

Valens the emperor lully purpofing 
to drive Bafil out of Cefarea, was 
warned by his wife to défit, for that 
Aie had been troubled with dreadful 
dreams about him, and their only ion 
Gallates was dclperately ilk ar that 
time,in thejudgm:ntof the phyficians,

and
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and this fhe imputed to the ill defign 
of the emperor againft Bafil. Valent 
hereupon fcnt for Bafil, laying thus to 
hitp ** If  thy faith be true, pray that 
my fon die not of this difeafe.” To 
whom  Bafil anfwered, « If  you will 
beJieve as I do, and bring the church 
into unity and concord,'your child Ihall 
doubtlcfs live.’ The emperor not 
agreelng to this, Bafil departed, and 
the child prefently died.—Ibid,

Antonius, phyfician to Auguftus, 
was admonilhed in a dream by a dé 
mon that appeared to him in the form 
of the  goddefs Pal las ; that although 
Augullus was fick, yet he ftjould not 
fail to  be prefent in the battle, which 
was ncxt day to be given by Brutus 
and Caflius, and that he fltould there 
abide in his tent; which he would 
hâve done but by the phyficians deep 
perfuafions to the cpntrary: for it 
came to pafs, that the enemy’s foldiens 
won the tents, where queftionlefs they 
had flain Auguftus, if he had been 
prefent there : fo upon this dream he 
preyented his deatii, won the day, and 
remained foie monarch of the Roman 
Em pire; and u n d e rlm  reigp. was 
born the Saviour of the world.-^ 
hlexico’s Treafqry of Ancient and 
Mqdern Times, book 5. c. 25,

Thomas -Wotton, Ëfq. of Bofton 
Malherb in Kent, lâcher to the famous 
Sir H . Wotton,a little beforc hisdeath, 
dreamed that the Univerfity treafury 
V U  robbéd 'by townfmen and pcor 
Icholars, i&jmmber five : and wrote 
this dream the next day by way of 
poftfcript, in a letter to his fpn Henry 
(then of Queen’s college.) The let 
ter dated three days before out of Kent, 
came to his fon’s hands the very morn- 
ing after the robbery was committed : 
the letter being communicated by Mr. 
Wotton, gave fnch light to this work 
of darknels, that the five guilty perfons 
were prelently difeovered andappre-

of Dream•

hended. Dr. Plot’s N at. Hift. of O x -  
fordlhire. c. 8. p. 47*

Aotigonus dreamed that he fowed a 
fpacious field with gold, which fprang 
np, flourilhed and ripencd, was reap- 
ed prefently, and nothing left but 
ftubble; and then befeemçd to hear a 
voice—That Mithrida es was fledinto 
the Euxine Iça, carrying along with 
him ail the golden h a re ft.—This 
Mithridates was then in the retinue of 
Antigonus, {King of Macedonia) his 
own couatry of Perlia being ruined, 
and therein his own fortunes. The 
king awakes, and terrified with this 
dream, he refolves to cqt off Mithri* 
dates, but heing informed by Deme- 
trius, Antigonus’s fon, of the danger 
he was in, he flics privately into Cap- 
padocia, where he foqnded the famous 
kingdom of Pontus.

Qutt Catalus in his dream, faw Ju 
piter idoli^ering into the hand of a 
child, the, Roman enfign : the next 
night the’îame child hugged in Jove’s 
bofom ; and when Catalus ofFcred to 
pluck him thence, Jupiter forbade him, 
telling him, « He was born for the 
welfare of the Romans.’ The next 
mornmg feeing Oftavianus (afterwârds 
Auguftus) in the ftreet, he ran to him?^ 
and cried out, «* This is he whom the 
laft night I faw Jupiter hug in his 
bofom.”  Idim  ex Xiphil, Auguft. Sc *  
Fulges. 1. 1.

I esnnot omit the dream and révé 
lation of Joan d’ Arke, a Virgin, vvho 
dreamed, that lhe herfelf Ihould be 
the only means to put Charles the 
feventh in polïellion of his kingdom. 
After lhe had acquainted her father 
and mother with her dream, lhe is 
brought to the lord Baudricate, and, 
habittd like a man, is prefeated to the 
King. The matter feemed ridiculous 
to the king ; he cakes upon himielf the 
habit of a couutryman ; this ir.aid

being
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